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I'EEFACE.

Cape Coast Castle,

Octoher 1873,

The following |i^^ers 1mm no prete^dm to

li^^a?!' mm^* Tk^ were writteii Bnder €ie

Major-Genei^ Sir Gamat Wolseley^ witli

tMj%^#x officer^ ^itoitee^K fm Berrice in the

ABhaift€. fe^^i^i^OKf Wtt board the S*S.

Jbosl^i^ Ttopyt iffir €^rt- C^lfe. An
oici^ ifti ^tt«d ^iia^lif^ ^tos^ t0

m^k-e 'i^.eBagelTes aeqmaittted a^^ posiible

with eTerjrthing relating to the eonntry and

the war. The will to obey the order was

there ; the means were wanting. The Head-

quarter Staff so monopolised the books of
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referee that the rest iM %}m fmi^ ©oald sel-

6Lgm ^fl a ejb|t®ee iea(iiiig ik^m, 3?keit Sir

Garnet "Wohdej asl^jl W tp filistipe

aB^ teayfll tc*' acaairades the resiilts of oiir

l^ag daily studies. The time ^ven us was

less than a week, aBtd we had 1% work imder

the most unfaTourahle coaditions of tr0|sM

Heatj a roHiiig sMp^ mA Ibe m^^eiiiB^ smell of

bilge-water.

We had hopsd ^ fiad. iime, on aitiTi?al a$

Cape Comh ^ imi^t^ our rough notes, and

inafe 'them more w<M?thy of general pfi^tts$L

Bat ih^ time h^mi he^- t^und^ Hem, and

in the hush, the wmh oi the day has been as

mucli as cotiM be done in the day. Tile papers

must go to the public as they were originally

written, or not go at all; and we think it

better to send them as they are, because the

English newspapers profess ignorance of the

causes of the war and of our relations with the

native tribes ; and it is evident that the topo-

graphical features of the country and the char-'
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acter of its inhabitants are but little known at

home*

We have done our best to be accurate. We
have weighed evidence, and stated no fact

without authority; for our opinions we are

individually and separately responsible, and

we are bound distinctly to disclaim for these

papers any " inspired or official character.

H. B.

G. L. H.
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I.

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN, THE

PROTECTED TRIBES, AND ASHANTI, WITH

THE CAUSES OF THE ASHANTI WAR.

It ii not iiecesBE^, fot our present purpose, to

enter into the early history of the Gold Coast.

It is sufficient to say that in the years imme-

diately preceding 1821 the several British forts

on the Gold Coast were vested in the " African

Company,'^jwhich was established under Royal

Charter for purposes of trade.

The territories extending inland from the

coast were divided into several independent

A
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States, WiM mi^g ^am^ wwfe Sk^8,

Ibe wbms j^am^ hftJ

abled tliem to snbdue and force toto the posi-

tion of tributaries several of the tribes near

the coast, as Denkara, Assim, Akim, Aqua-

pim.

The irruption of the Ashantis into the Fanti

territory in 1807 first brought them into colli-

sion with the British. The Fantis had given

assistance to the Assims against the Ashantis,

who pressed on to the walls of the British fort

of Annamaboe, and attacked the fort itself.

It was held only by a few men, but the

strength of tjii^ fort prevented its being taken;

and a truce was condudedj, which was broken

Egain in 1811, in consequejiee of the Fantis

having attempted to take revenge^Qii Elmina

mi Amm £m refusing aid in the previous

invadonr 0Bt thm oamdm MMm mi Aqua*

pim rebelled nnsnccessfullj against Ashanti
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Again, in tlie icAaatfe m^«cE F^u^i,

aai4 earned mlmtf^ &nm%. imth iatd #e
land. T^Eey adranded to Cape Coast Castle,

and blockaded it ; but withdrew on payment

by the Fantis of a sum of money advanced for

the purpose by the British. It was after this

invasion that the mission of which Mr Bowdich

was first a member and afterwards chief, was

sent to Coomassie to endeavour to negotiate

for a lasting peace and an extension of com-

meree. Trade had become impossible undej/

the perpetual dread of Ashanti invasion. \

It appeals that all the European companies

on the coast, Dutch I)ankh as weU as

j&i^ishj. had. paid^^agtidijEfis^ the <5oasfe ^

biujt. !Phe king rfitstoti now claimed these

rents, hji&mm of iis hating <iDnquered these

fei)^ Bapuis telli lis that, after the treaty

macte 'in IM% Seat )&f lihis nature was pid to

Ih© king for Gape; Coast Ga^e and AmJ^-

maboa Mr Bowdiesh ree^Miied the 6Mmi
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and affairs having been placed on a friendly

footing, a treaty was concluded in September

1,8 1 7, and a British resident left at Coomassie.

It is not necessary to discuss the details of

this treaty, for it was soon abrogated by the

king of Ashanti again making war. One of

his tributary chiefs^ the king of Denkara, had

thrown ofi" his allegiance, and the British re-

sident returned to Cape Coast Gmi^^ mi th^

Ashantis crossing the frontier to ix^M WM.

The p®?ple pf GoHimend^h offering some in-

4%3aii|g$ afc thh iStae to #e Mag Ash^mM:^

laeaieQ^:^ he i^e^ed lo the BkMi m.ilm^

ntim to mfc&rlefe i^tmi&h them, and to

prevent the people of <3oa^t show-

ing mirfM^y^ly d^^os|tiona^ to the people of

Ashanti H^^jrf3e|me4^ tiie same tim% 1^00

otjfita^s #f igoM let^Mithe peopte of Gape Ooaat,

aol » Mgfe mm fi?om. the Bai&..0cromiP^
^0 jbri TM UmmMm irefiised to aeee^ to

mxy mch cleiaptd, saying that 1^ paying any

tiriMte ottt th« (jw^^ikm ; Imt ^ Mr
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Dupuis, who had arrived from England as an

envoy from the British Government, announced

his mission to the Ashanti messengers, and

proceeded to Coomassie under the friendly-

auspices of the king. He started early in

1819, and was favourably received by the

Miugf who at length gave up his claim to a

fine, and concluded a treaty with . Mr Dupuis.

In this treaty he promised fidelity to the

Briti^k Grown, acknowledged all his differeitaes

adjusted^ and bound iiim^elf to support .com.'^

snetee wiibh themmt Oii the akhet li^nd^ Mv^

Du^ms fiekjiowl:6%^d tlie^king*s soverdgnty^

6yev_%hB Fanti tertitory^ reat^^ing^to the

.

Fantis, h^weyer, tti6 rig^t ta^joy^tke benefit

of Britkli

It i^^lC'i^fes^:^ ^ai lie Wm^: ttieitt-

mhrn are mt pifti^si tci tins teaty, but are>

so to speak, disposed of by Mr Dupuis Im

pleases.

The local autlid^e^ tefft^ed to Ratify lMs

treaty, on the plea that they could not acknow-
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ledge tlie transfer of the Fanti territory to the

king of As.haati; and they decided to dkcon-

tinue paying the rent to that king.

! Here we have the decision not to recognise

I

the Ashanti rule over the Eantis plainly enough

I
4e©laE©d.

i
|ji 1 821, at -s-'Mi^h ebti^Wha^ fflow wived,

V Baarlmiiieat paisfe^ a BiD to aboSah the AMam
doKipanji, and iiaasfer its forts and posseSsfeBs

to the CkosK», M the msm Oharles

Maeat?|j^ wm made Gro^rem«»' of the Gold

(jomk (liaiiea ationee' adopfi^ the ^(B&j

^pflstefitfcg th# coieat trihes agniBSfe the

AshaatiSk 'ilie king of Ashaatl soon again

proeeilded to iiOitilities, sergeant of the

" Bg^li #Brvice^ i^m earned off isim AnE^ifiWt-

aboe^ and executed, o^i t!he fcOilEd t|*t he had

spokm ^^sre^^iatfaEjr of the Mng of A#amti.

The kingiPTOte to the Governor that he would

convert his head into an ornament of the royal

death-drum; negotiations through the Dutch

Governor of Elmina failed ; and the Ashantis
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in 1823 iiiTadefl IM temtory of Wassaw, on

the right bank of the Prah, driving before them

the allied native forces.

Sir Charles at once decided on crossing the

Prah, and meeting the enemy ; and resolved to

push forward a small force from a camp which

he had formed at Jooquah. The troops which

he had under his own command were only 80

natives, recently enlisted for the Royal AfideS^B

Corps, together with the band of tbat feorps

;

1 70 native militia ; and about 240 unorganised

matiYe levies. With tibiese be crossed the Prah,

on the 13tk JmimtfWM^ advanced to

samaeoW| ^fraii^ ifiaf^ag §m a feee itf m#a4f

vrbicb be had sent to mil in fmrtt iM oMginal

^ ie^iltilio^^m li^ I^Jbaak of the Prah, On

li^he-^rm^ to %hQ banks of th# smali

river J^dooto^ia^^ whm& 'wMi greal iiffi^ttlty

]h» hwA^ tpj^mm^ Beating 1^^^ mM

Mm^ % wm^ m ilsl §m A$hmtm, to
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the reported number of 10,OjOO| advanced and

attacked. An action enBued, and la^ed tiE

dark. Early m t]m.^^m the W^^ws re-

peated. By 4 TM. thi twenty rtsimis of

-^"mm g^paQded* No more was at ha&4 Mr

^^judiOB^ iJie ordnanee storeke^eTj liad miy

one ba^al ci powdert©d aome ball with Mm,

th#tt|li ofidat^d^ B^ve forty t^>i|tid^ fer man,

in tmAf for im^^ Bkketia the

eprfm mfu^^^ the ammnni-

M^m^ and monb ol Ktn tiapi^nir

sayB thai the k^ga wre opened telili to^

m^mXL mmm^Tli ; btti t^e^i m ma a^pihantfe

efito^M ^^0^Jt. J^iaE ^^ts, anrrnii-

nitioh faEed. Then the Ashantis crossed the

river, and sent large parties round the flanks,

through the bush. The king of Denkara

remained with his followers, bravely fighting;

and Sir Charles joined him, vainly trying to

summon the men of the African Corps to

retreat. The bush was too dense for orders to
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be given in any way except by sound ; lie

bi:tgles were at hand. A round of loose mm-
ket-balls was fired from a small brass gun, but

had no effect in checking the enemy, who sur-

rounded the small force. Sir^ Charles Mac-

arthy, trying to escape with Mr Buckle, Ensign

Wetherell, and Mr Williams, was shot down.

Wetherell, himself badly wounded, tried to

defend his chief; but all, except Mr JWiUiams,

were., behea^^ and Sir Charles Macarthy s

head is said now to adorn the royal palace at

Coom^l^ig* Mr Williams was carried off as 0

prisoner, and OPtiellj treated for two months.

Of twal¥e o&mx$y isiaa were killed, and three

l^d^F wounded

—

nmrn mm^^ -mkw^ Mmlm
Bicketts, m& ©f the mm^im^ hm widlt^ a

iiao?^¥e of tite B^^i&iikmi m^L 1mJm^$£m&

%h^m i.&1mk llt^iitj bears unmistak-

able traces 10! lii^e Wtm and alarm he under-

went, aiid the effeei^OB Ms ai&id his personal

saiferings.
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for some time inactive. Major Chisholm re-^

tired with his troops to Cape Coast. The

Fantis, however, running short of supplies,

crossed the Prah to attack the Ashantis, but

their courage failed; they fell back, and a

party of Koyal African troops, sent to make a

simultaneous fl^nk attack, fell back on Cape

Coast.

On this the Ashantis advanced, and again,

on 25th April, attacked the allies. On this

oeeasioii %h$f iB^^|l^^yed th© fpllawiog imiim

:

thtir whot^. ^km i%m^ Ml on Ms §m3mg

mA iis, tei^ciiiked and de-

feated,

^000 tsmtf ^t^k^d m .^siiauti-lqi'ce said to

hs 1 strong nm Oaj©- Cfcmt T^lmf Jfead

xjl^sisd^ iitt :&cifi^ of tli0 Wooded lieights

Med 5 *biit 'to time they feibd. iigain tK«
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Fantis tm mw$j^ earners also, kav-

ing tlie tec^ps without watei^ loMi i^Mfjg it

iurpossible for them fe^ t^fce Mirantege &jm
if Bcr it i5<MjldM eiM^

Ott Jme lite Jaiiaiitas Itttji itid*iai0e€

so aatr tb^ Gape Coast that t^ie seameii and

marines were landed for its defence from the

ships in the roads. But no attack took place.

On 11th July, a native force from Accra

and other auxiliaries having arrived, a general

engagement took place, but without decisive

results. The forces lay opposite each other

till the night of the 13th^ when the Ashantis

retired, remaiftiixg^ however^ in tht Panti teuri-

tory, and living upon it im: many months

molested^ till smallpox committed suah ravages

ia their camp that inJhe following year (1824)

tfeey into the miterim

Hiotfeliff| WQfiiiiy of telation took place bow

fSl i^e s$eoai liidf <>f 1826,,wlieii the Ashaiitfe

advanced eoaalw^^ids, ia numjj^r, i% is

said, about 10,000. On the 19th S^teaal^
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they were signally defeated at Dodowah, about

24 miles N.E. of Accra, by a force composed

of native allies led by English officers and

others, and the Royal African Corps, in all

about 11,000. The allies took the offensive,

and their form of attack seems to have been

an advance from the centre. But the Dutch

and Danish native contingent on the left fall-

ing back, the flank of the centre became

exposed^ and the centre had to xetreat. A

* strong reserve fortunatel|r aalne up, and turned

th# tide of action, while some rockets 63i;iE0isid

a pow^^ffml ^moraJiBing^. effig^l ojt the enemy:'

Qm %m k% wimm mmy waa advane-

romds #f girape tove Jiltn Mefc M flight ;

wMe #a ligM the Mog of Akim scattered

all Ife&ye %im piB0fej^rt^ to ^e rmj

Ti© As^a^ti amyma totijjed; their whok

mmpyrlm^^* ^anS gc^st tetai ; fife th^ mm^
ber 0£ mett ^n our Bide smted ^ilh mEskets



was oiify WO^ md most of lk& i&^b^mg wm
with tlie felife.

Thm the country was, hj tMs -fi^Tf^

freed mmy a long year fe>m fttr&er in-

wste. Figliting power, th^i one argument

that a savage understands, had Ibeen displayed.

The lesson was a signal one. It remained long

engrafted on the memory of the Ashantis. A
few disciplined troops with modern appliances

of war, and a few Englishmen leading the

native levies, had told with stunning effect.

On 1st September 1827, messengers arrived

from Coomassie, saying that "the king of

jAshanti found it was no use fighting against

white men, and wished to make -peace, and

bejnjfut^^-m to them/'
^

Envo^ were sent to OotmMm©^ tji^ mgo^

tialions entered into ; a draft treaty agreed

upo% jkni 4?awn up in DeeemTber 1827t but

was ttcil jln^flf ^0p^^ mA # wm not till

l^Qjba^ # was 46*^64

MeanwMe^ in 1828, the disasters attending
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the proceedings of Sir Charles Macarthy, and

the decline of commerce on the coast, induced

the Government to withdraw all the public

establishments from the coast, and to transfer

the government of them to a company of

African merchants. Captain Maclean, so well

known aa the husband of L» E, L., went out as

Governor.

The treaty of 1831 was concluded by him.

The king of ^^IjiEati sent his son and his

mphew as hoslsjget # €a|^ Coast Qmihr i^^

M^^L .000 momm tjf goM m security for

Mb iuiwm ^i^laiet,

Here is aa e^ttift^t £mm tliafc %ismi^i siga^

hf ik^ Mtip # M^mMf Coast, IfeaC

and alt <3lli6t^ dii^^ in. ^mamwih the Mag
©f Oarmt Bfi'tefoj m Iha mB haa^ j mi: on the

Im^y Ijj^ 0ovemor Madem cm o£

iif Mag^ Mt^md
* The Hog of Ashagedi himng deppil^ m

CapB C<mstt3&*s€e, in the presence of th€? #ov6-
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mentioned parties, ^© m(M of 600 rnxm^ (of

g(Mf and liating deliyered into lie liands ^
flW Ctow» two yorag aen of the royal

family of Ashaaiti, ' Ossor Anaah ' and

* Oasoo In Quantamissah,* iseenrity that lie

will kee|j jifeaee witli &e sail |)arti®s in all

time coming, f^atJe is Itfij^efey defilatied l^lwixfc

, ih$ king of Aslntofi JOttd all «tftd iedej^ of

tiie parties afoi^ssaid, 1^ dontimie in aH time

coming.

'^Ab tke Mag of lias tfencmneed

all right or title to any tribute or homage from

the kings of Denkara, Assim, and others for-

merly his subjects, so, on the other hand,

these parties are strictly prohibited from in-

sulting, by improper speaking or in any other

way, their former master, such conduct being

calculated to produce quarrels and wars."

The points to which I would direct your

attention here are : (l.) The renunciation by

the king of Ashanti of all right or title to
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(2.) Tht obligation, m M>t to

tmiM% people ^lianti, or in any way

MmB^ iite king. Timm m a mxiMbI obligation,

— one wMeii, it seems to me, should Be

forced on both sides.

(3.) The manner in which palavers are to

be decided. They were to be settled in the

manner agreed upon in the draft treaty of

1827, thus : any dispute between the kings

was to be referred to the British Governor for

arbitration ; and on no account were the kings

* to make war upon each other.

From the date of this treaty of 1831 there

was a long interval of peace.

Nothing farther of interest occurred till

1840, when Dr Maddeu "wm sent out by Lord

John Bussell as Cajttmi^ioner of Inquiry, to

report on questions connected wi^ tJie slave--

•tradSi. and how far the existing |^^^ gai^

emment in Westoi AMm iie^aieA mmmw^
mm with that l^ade. Ha reported in July



1841, and advised that the colonies of the

Gold Coast silowld be retained, but that they

should be govemed mty diflferently, as their

existing g0Temme2i|pm^^ ik^ 4^ve;|Ea4f

;

mi^ m cow^amm si j%oftj, % IMteet

Committee of ^e Hcmse of 0#asBioi$i ttm
.

P0i3ited to consider the s^te of tim BtMah

possessiSLS eiT the West Coast of Africa. It

lipOTted in i840>.-a^ j^e^oiuiaeiided the re-

smnp&n of the gd'^erii3ii«ttt % #e Ckfiiwja,

the ocm^^mjii aH abatidtaa^ fStH and t^^^

constriaelpiti of $om& new ones. It reGom-

i3^d^ aw ov^ ito ijiftti^

taalbeB beft^^ mm0miemMm of the jforts

should be the subject of distinct agreement

with them, " not the allegiance of subjects, but

the deference of weaker powers to a stronger

and more enlightened neighbour/'

Accordingly, in the year 1843, the Crown

reassumed the government of the forts on the

Gold Coast, and appointed a governor, taking

the forts into its maintenance,

B
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'Mm& ki WMi @, treaty was signed be*»*00B

^(^i^ir ^f "B^tsMmtf M^hf Jk^m^ Donadie,

l)0iismai!sie, Awatfiailboe, and Oape-Ooast, by

wMct they ac&mwledged the pow#t

jurisdiction of her Majesty, and cOMetite'd

to the customs of the country being moulded

according to the principles of British law.

Thus our right to govern and legislate for

them was established, and a judicial as-

sessor appointed to administer justice. Still

we find no definite promise on our part to

give protection in exchange for our rights

over them—though it can scarcely be doubted

that some such obligation was morally in-

cupped*

The next event of interest is the mission

m 1.848 of Governor Winniett to Gaomi^i%

to negotiate for the abolition of human sacri-

§068? ^tertijag m 28th. Sa^tembei' from Gape

Qm&% li0 i^hed Cooiniisl&m^fti^0^
<md had a most friendly interview with the

klngy %:ho assnred Mm he was reducing
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the numbei^ of tbase G:0T8mor

Il1ntii0ttfs Mi^tk of Mb joixm^ is Ymj

mmgm^ and th% topo^apHeal infomatioii

eontained in it of but little Taltia One

gattets that the hrnvj rains produced some

siekness in I3ie fmtf^r t3i^<^tt^ notiMng of

seriffas moment-

The isms^ of edfisi^ttfed lopltef

wift iiie ^^n^pii4 cl aad the

hGmi of lt44 ft«3tti€ Ixs liM the c^ly

d<N^i»6titi ifhlfeb diSfined the position -of the

Brilash Groi^rnmentj iishanti, and the Fanti

tribes. In the year 1852 a fresh engage-

ment was entered into by the Governor of

the Gold Coast at a general meeting of the

Chiefs of the Protectorate ; and it was re-

solved " that this meeting constitute itself a

Legislative Assembly, with power to enact

laws." Also, the Assembly, " having taken

into consideration the " advantage of British

protection, consider it reasonable that the

natives should contribute to the support of

the Government," and a poll-tax was agreed
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Wm^ date, then, 1852, the claim of

the nafciTe tribBS to owe pi*otectioii eeas6& to

be a matter of doubt; a distinct moral obli-

gation is incurred by the British Government

to protect the tribes who pay a tax in

consideration of the advantage of British pro-

tection/^ The unwritten obligation has be-

come a written one.

In this same year, 1852, commenced a new

difficulty. Cudjoe Chibbo, a chief of Assim,

having received bribes from the king of

Ashanti to bring his people under, title m'^

thority of that m©oai^^. md hsmng com-

mitted other offenie% i^fefying the authority

of Governor Hill, was apprehended and tried

before a Court of Chiefs presided mm bj the

Govenioir* Being convicted, he was sen^nced

to impris<aaii0^ 11% md mmMmdi in Cape

*

We gain here from the Governor-s despatch



at tiuB time towards mt. Thmo wftS^

says^ '^a st£OIl^wa£^J^arty m J^^smii j'^ and

(coiiid tlte jLftyi^rt^^aes ^im imhm^ AMibs,

Aquapims, and oihm nations whty foritierly

aefcnowledged their authority, but are now

under our flag, to return to them, it would be

impossible to preserve peace, as the Ashantis

like war, as leading to the capture of slaves^

forsacrifice, with plunder, and cannot forget

their former sway over the whole of these set-

tlements, and the large revenue extorted from

these unfortunate Fantis/' The Governor be-

lieved it was only the peaceable disposition of

the reigning king that prevented a collision

between Ashanti and the Fanti states^

A few days after the trial Governor Hill

restored Ckdjoe Chibboj^ oa #ie faE ^iBais^ioa

by lilffi^ aai iife other <^3i#;c£ hm gallic Imi

of the jnstiee of tke pLnistomt j aad m their

urgent request that he should be reatored*
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But the Governor exacted hostages from all

the chiefs of Assim, and required that all the

Assims still remaining on the Ashanti bank of

the river Prah should cross to the other bank,

and live under English rule, and that the

Assims and Fantis should make a military-

road from Cape Coast to the river Prah, a

distance of some ninety miles. Unfprtunatelj

this last stipulation was never earned ifttp^^

effect. j
Oa 22d March IM%^mmm Hill learned

that tie Asbaiitis M i^os^el frontier

in fteee to tak^ awa^ On^oe and

an&lsher j^eD i^Ito M., by acee|>ting teil>es,

Iwonglit lli©jEseltm l5f na#re cnatom* iind^

A«iian1i rtde^ At the safflydt iinae tha Mag of

AAanti a le^f altejging a most palp-

able excuse of an entlr^jly difeent character

—

naaely, that he w«a^^ to make a " custom "

for anoth^ej? king; 'wlto \^ bettt dta3 lot many

ye^s, and had always fonght ag#t# Albania.

Bui the Ashanti chief captain ackndwl^g^
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tliii liie Ma^ imd -wm to seize ttiese

Cudjoe CMblM> liad Tieen limugM into Oape

Goast fox safet and a large Ashanti foiee was

erossiiig the Vmh. But the 've^ jaliaw^

0^ ^mrf'^mM ^m^^ miS.&dm& to ji*e ashot

except in Belf-detoi^ md to do all in his

pmm Mi^m i^-M^mMb to jeeto

hljy were siiecessfttL They had hroug^t f0®
meninto Asdm temtory; yet, while the#ST0ie^

WI(U amticipating war, and applying f^^ te^

iffiforcements, ike Mug sent to Wt MtmmM ^
express his anxiety for peace with the English

Government, and desired his troops torecross the

Prah. This they did, and Mr Brownell and his

forces accompanied them across and returned.

Governor Hill at first feared the return of

the Ashantis, for he could place no reliance on

the king's promises.

The following are extracts from his de-

spatches :—

r
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TTbtir Gfmce will perceive, on perusing Mr

Laing's communications, that although the king

of Ashanti denied any intentions of making

war, yet he positively sent his army direct from

his capital for that purpose, and I firmly be-

lieve, had we been unprepared, hostilities were

intended ; but as the Ashanti commanders

found so strong a force in their front and on

their flanks, with a rapid river in their rear,

and our allies, supported by Kegular soldiers

and British ofiicers, having with them rockets

aad field-guns, and, as very fortunately hap-

j^j4ed, also a good military road up to their

camp, which I had hem making some months,

foreseeing what has occurred, they no doubt

eonsideied the result of a battle under such

circumstanees might bxiag d^jitewationm their

and therefore they most reluctantly re-

i&ed^ .i

I nee^ mb say i%M li mt lor the

62i^p^aaemi m^^mm, off &^^ir wMie officers

m this deadly elimat% a contest with Ashanti



and: i$^im^^m <i |i#^r ^ol

oiify be a iraaf of kimamtf ^oid ehilisa^oii, Iml

it wanld open the iirf^ior of tMa countrjr to

mmcmt^le Bn§^tm^ mi.m^iM#yd#i loycwr^hmt

m% mi^ tm&m yoke those Kl«c)idteity

people, to enjoy fclessiirgs ijf a ittild go^'arii-

m0i% and hear #ie Gospel truth preached to

flian; as if^en wlook into

Ashantis, it is revolting to humanity to know

that, as a common average, at least 3000 per-

sons are sacrificed annually to their supersti-

tious rites, and on some occasions 3000 have

been slaughtered on one royal grave. I regret

to state that such are, and have ever been, the

customs of those people.^'

This proves once more the value of showing

a strong front to Ashanti aggression, the value

of the British assi^^n^e to the aUiei?, and the

nature of the enemy; with whom we have to

deal,

IBfm 1$MM IMB there was peace. But

in December 1862 tJie king of Ashanti de-
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mmA^B^ fetrai GrbTei^ijidi? Fine the ^stomtidm of

a runaway boy-slave, and the delivery of an old

chief accused of appropriating gold belonging

to the king. Governor Pine refused to deliver

up these persons ; the slave boy would have

been killed immediately; there was no evi-

dence offered against the chief. The Governor

told the king that if he would send evidence

of the old man's guilty he would give him up,

but not otherwise.

This was, I need scarcely remind you, as

regards the old man, in accordance with the

usage of all civilised nations ; and as regards

slave, the British policy m well known to

yotL alL The JBritish flag can never float o'er

a alftire,r-^M# Wader that flag, the slave be-

eoaes: a free mm.
^k^t tbe i3liEp^fiM^. of the d^ thoii^bit

^ i^n&V mmhi:^ m ^wn lyy tibe

iilkHp^ despa*ch sent to him

He-IWb^ csJfIfosr^le :—
^'I entirft^ i^natyve &£ jmat refused



to mirrm#c to tim kmg JAaiitl Mii old

ijasKtt affil 1mf who Im^ bmn broiiglat into

WSak im^i^mf. B0 p^cM mm "brought

witliiii the limite of a British posse^d^ ^aii be

#mi^i^ei#nihaiidei Qmtimm-fmmgn power,

And m hw Bim'tiii. m&mme mmli ^eliveiy to

the authorities of a country in which justice is

not fairly administered, except in the case of

heinous crimes/'

I am reminded also of the famous dictum

— I cannot give you its exact words—how,

when applied to for the reddition of a slave,

the judge ruled, "I know no law for such an

end ; and if there were such a law, there ought

not to be."

But the king of Ashanti, whose emissipd^

at Cape Coast had shown a diplomatic power

worthy of Machiavelli, had been entering into

negotiations with the king of Elmxna ; had pur-

chased lm0 ^^muM^^ smmwd-

tioa ; and replied to GoveMi<ar Hn% imOipkmr
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ing of his guiltiness^' in this matter, and in

others purely fictitious.

Parties of Ashantis commenced to overrun

the Protectorate, and their commander sent a

messenger, making a new demand. He now

claimed the delivery up of a certain king,

Adjiman, " who had previously insulted and

wronged his father.'' If, he said, his request

were complied with, then the war would be

short. If not, he, the prince, would remain

in tiie temtory for years. Already, when this

message was sent, the Ashantis had piHi.g.0d

and burnt thirty villages, and alaiji several

hundreds of J'i.ntiii

On tii A»fQ^ I8t^ GbiTOor flm refesed

to IkM fmlkm mmmumml^GVL mxtk tibe

iii^ laU ha ahouhi wiliidmw^ and makei^im
fbr these wmn%B. W^m^mxi^ iit i^^^bate^

of a serious and Ej^^&g It© inade ikh

p<>p6sal to the Home GoverniiteEt

:

It is wMi ^hB 4mp0&% ^epet ti^ I
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in a, serioB% I 1^ ll^rii^ hut

mok. ImMg iJie cas% I will not conceal imm
your Grace the earnest <l^e &at I ejiter^m

tliat a final Mow shall be Bimak at Ashaati

p)iriKt>j^d &e qiiestion aet itt fet m
to i^e^rm api ms^mmsf
mmmh di^ fe^ for e^er |>erinitfeed td tottit

ike Bniish fl^ and outrage the laws of civi-

lisation.

'^This desirable object can be attained only

by the possession of such a force as I fear the

Governor of these settlements can never hope

to command, unless your Grace should be

pleased to urge upon her Majesty's Govern-

ment the policy, the economy, and even the

mercy of transporting to. th§ shores an army

of such strength as would, combined with the

allied native forces, enable us to march to

Coomasme^ and there plant the British flag.

Tq a danger, the course I point out may

appear a mwnaiy m% but I am «v^incpd

that, even with all llie dkadvaiitages of climate^.
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tte WwlA 3DL# Ibfe Btf ^ngerous, so

lately or a<?e0«i^^ wi^h hrn dt m
have attended expeditions in otlier and ap-

parently more genial climes; and with 2000

disciplined soldiers, followed by upwards of

50,000 native forces, who require only to be

led and inspired with confidence by the pre-

sence of organised troops, I would undertake

(driving the hordes of Ashanti before me) to

march to Coomassie.

"As the case now stands, the most I can hope

is, to drive the Ashantis from the Protector-

ate, without the chance of administering that

chastisement, or demanding that retribution,

which is so jEStly due to its inhabifemte-^nd

remain in i^nMimii 4ieii4 of subBei|ueiit imm^

Wm such m m:pGSMm. pmmMm fiom

home was Beeesssary | and it ws% to fee Gov^

efnor% d^^fpiflto withhdd. He tlm

found it necessary to take sonie cMm step, as

Urn pjXDfecled tribes " had wdlnigh lost their
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comfidsaei m British poleeioii-f He iim$^

fbre, in Becember 1863> lis^^flof^ psefioiisly

formed a camp # Ife^ue, decMed ihM^ a

ixillltoif jwi^ sbowld admnee towards tJie

Prahii. there encaffl^^ and htm $f mMdi

to TomkB peace.

juocordingly, «it tife ]De©@QEL|^^ jbe

ma^eW i<«toe mmf$m^B cf West India

to Prahsne. The marches averaged fourteen

miles a-day, the roads having been previously

cleared and widened ; ten miles from the coast

the bush was entered, and the streams were

generally dried up, or else very small. On

the banks of the Prah they encamped, under

shelter-tents, on bad and wet ground. At

fixst the novelty and interest kept the men up

wnder eonstant fatigue. They were reported

M gcrod Spirits and fair health, busily employ-

ed m erectiDg stockades, completing liiits^. and

constructing a bridge. This was even so late

m the beginning of Marcli 1864. But the
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Hai^ set M early ; worfc wm i^^^^ j IHOnI

lia^e^c»% deadly foe of mm itt hot <|i-

ma*e% its irottk DepreHam ia^

ikj^ mm became ill. By 31st Mmeh HxmB

were from 80 to 90 men in hospital out of a

force of 360. The hospital accommodation

was very bad, the men lying on the ground

with pools of water round them.

Under these circumstances three companies

were withdrawn to Cape Coast, taking six days

to get back. Two companies still remained at

Prahsue, and one at Swadroo. Early in June,

half of the entire detachment of 100 left at

Prahsue were sick,—^the camp flooded by rains.

Not till 13th June were they withdrawn to

Cape Coast.

JFo^ five moiiths these mm had been en-

mmpA on 1Mb river,—^three months during

the rainy season*

Th& troops ^Wfloyed^ say the m^iia^ i^e-

porfcs^ were Bad snbJeetSr 5fliese natives snfer

more fmm ^& efle<3ts of elitnate tibtan white



men do. Th^ had Ibmn atoW 1^

and dyii^torf immedial^ on ikmj^ mcvrBl at

Cape QmM itt ISfS^ sadmm -fiot wlidlf is-

edi^red triien mantled np eonntry. They had

everything againsfe thatn^-—l-eaTf dniim—m
excitement of the presence of an enemy—^food

worse than they were usually accustomed to

—

excessively wet weather, which no troops can

bear to be encamped under in the middle of an

African forest. These also were black troops,

who have none of the hardihood and spirited

endurance of the white man.

Is it not wonderful that one man of them all

returned ? Surely it would have been far less

iMk. 1m have carried out that active aggressive

mwement which the Duke of Newcastle hftd

eo&ditionally sanctioned, but wM^h Ms Me-

ee^or in office refused to approm
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11.

FEOTEOTED TBl^^ ABHAKM, WITH

THE OAXJSES OF THE A8HANTI WAE

—

COVl-

tinued.

The last closed with a sketch of the

abortive effort of 1864. Eyerf jMtjre, or, in

other words, ever|- n,ppmi:mm of weaJkne^

aad inabiitj to ^j^ose m ftjlii#, t3ie king

of Ashanti, seems to have been followed by

insnbowiifiate conduct on the part of one or

other jof the tribes in the Bmtectorate.

Thn% aa 1865, Aggery, the king of Cape

Coast, elaimed jurisdiction upon ground aetn-

ally within a few yards of our forts ; and upon
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Governor Pine's resisting the claim, the king

became " insolent and offensive/' and the Gov-

ernor refused to recognise him any longer as

king. Some months afterwards. Colonel Con-

ran, administering the Government in place

of Governor Pine, made a prisoner of King

OjE?tabil of Goomoah, who h^d made war on

moth&T king in %e ^jpcj^^tpsiaie ;: a

w^sM iMm ^*e^ted Agg^^ nm% Mm of

of IB$$ to ii^a^. Lmm. (Honel

Conran tepotted thB^t Mg0i^ &^Mm&j desired

mt only to make himsdftpa^tepen^^ of the

admiMsig*feMt of ^km 0old Ooast^ but chief of

thb whole Wm^l^^^^^^ M ^il^ pjsaawwnt

to Ihe ^feaen's ^pgseii^liW*

The ISmm Gov^njii^l ^^m^ &i A|pH
ry s deposition, and -aEowfd Mm m ptniicai of

In this, as in the later affairs of which I

shall presently have to speak, we find the

native lawyers exercising an evil influence

over the kings and chiefs. Colonel Conran
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writes in Febr^arj 1866 of the ^-called

scholars (tho$e natives who oaa read and

write) aB4 pettjr H#ive lawyers, iph© eJin^

Wm Im^^Mo ih^ ^leM <rf igoaDi^

an! Mt^ and ^liefs for the sake of tot

%h§ mere writing of the eommcmiit of lelfaaeE

lilt lltrrernmeait, ani 0^mMlf iim Wmi
Jnsiaee^ Department^ giving the p^ifeit

trouM^ and eausii^ h mmh wmm% liie

^ee^eit diaeonteni

We mnst now speak of another qn^axa%

wMoh grave Hnbseq[tiwfc- events will fee iwiad

to hinge,

tlie onl^F fofte m tie Gold Coast,

and that -flie Danes ^d l3ie BatcOti had eeve^

ral forts dotted in between ours on the coast.

The Danish forts had been purchased by us in

1850. But the Dutch forts still remained

interspersed with ours. Some of the tribes

round these Dutch forts were under our pro-

tection, some under the Dutch ; and different
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ourselTes. Broils eomtam^y arose betmreen

tlie Butah ts^il English proteele4 ; mH
m IStS «>Sir -

wrots t I often h^mA that it was the intea-

tion of her Majesty's GrOvernment to come to

an tinderstanding with the Dutch as regards

a fair division of this coast, allowing them to

take the control and protection of all l3^ing

westward from the Sweet Eiver, situated

between Cape Coast and Elmina,—our Gov-

ernment taking the coast from the Sweet

Eiver eastward to the Volta, with all territory

in the rear, from the sea as far ^ the Ashanti

and other foreign boundaries would admit o£

I see no other means but this of enabling us

to steer e]#M of trouble and broils constantly

arising amongst all parties. The Apollonia

a^ad W«ss]^W: districts me xi^h m goM^m the

^sfc| wMfet Accra Sfe m^m. distriete

m& ^Im j|ohm im^@ in ^^bm tm^mtB^^

On tihe 5th of March a convenfea
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was concluded between her Majesty the

Queen of England and the King of the

Netherlands, by which the Dutch ceded to us

all their possessions east of the Sweet Eiver,

and we to them all our possessions west of it.

The boundary was thus defined :

—

" The boundary between the possessions of

her Britannic Majesty and those of his Ma-

jesty the King of the Netherlands will be a

line drawn true north from tim omt^^ of the

mouth of the Sw^t j^iver, as far as the

boundary of the present Ashanti kingdoin^

but: with mak 4^m$imm within tlmm English

m$:m iSit coast m BhM mmmm^ t>

j^ftfjEt i^ltti -^^jji^ l^^ii^^ irlU^es

"whmk^ TmtB hmm. in Babitnai m
iim M4^m&mA ^m&mmm^ at St

Tiife dbiaailiak ireinia^b^ l^^aaiiw& Earn

actually assume as ^^poE^mlcms ^ '0m

imsi^x^ <£ Ife Bw6©t %q Urn

h)VLt}dmry <!i^tm k^mM. kingdcjli.
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A|)oljbQ% Mmmi^ $mmiMx sad Com-

mendah ; and .itedved Moree^ Coimaiityne,

Apam, md Bttteit ^eta^ Sear Majesty's

G^ovferinaeirt also relinqmshed to tiieE 3nUh

the Protectorate over Eastern and Western

Wassaw, ApoUonia, and Denkara.

We have not on board our ship any books

relating to the correspondence preceding this

exchange of territory ; but many circumstances

lead me to believe that it was effected without

any consultation with the tribes affected by

the treaty.

Commendah refused to accept the Dutch

Protectorate, and attacked a boftfs mew of the

Dutch navy sent to l^^jffioifet, Mlling seve-

ral of them, and capturing others, who were

Comraeiidah, At Dixcove also there was a
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disturbance, the people objecting to their

transfer to the Dutch.

These difficulties, serious in their nature-

adding to, as they did, rather than diminish-

ing the previous complications—induced the

Dutch to enter willingly into negotiations with

the British Government for the transfer to

her Majesty of all the Dutch forts and settle-

ments on the Gold Coast, which they had used

chiefly as a recruiting-ground for sailors and

labourers for Java. From this maasai^ mt
Govemmant antaeipLted great a^TMitag^sB :

—

One uniform system of customs duties (X)uld

be establidbtad ^^omg^ike whole eqmt

Ml Ito 13^^ wmlii be under tim mme^

protection^ mM. #e same sptm eoiild be

aj^^d 1m liieJii all

The iaiuetiee exerted by the BrifAm tihte

direetion of ciialis^^oiii, «$td ihe ^Ibd^iiaa <>f

Ixorribk as Imman sacrifiet md
tM wm^ fomM di^Mi^; i^iild be te^ugM

to ^iiase iteil3fes jstoisog &t tkMi
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had hithBrlo ti^iiy aasi^icmad these barbai'-

Otis aiiHtcm% hf iteftjdbittg &om men moral

Btit graim diffimilties arose aJfc tlie outset of

nagotiatois I amd aa l&ise ImM wmA %o do

WlA ^ mpB&iiiQ'tLm wH^h HBfe engaged,

Thm^ hmlimM foi long—two hundred years

mm—a tntitttal hatred between the Fantis and

the Elminas.

The Fantis also, as we have seen, have re-

peatedly been at war with the Ashantis.

The Elminas, on the other hand, have

maintained most friendly relations with the

Ashantis.

Now, the Commendahs are Fantis, and the

Fantis, "regarding the Elminas as the insti-

gators and abettors of the destroyers of their

houses and homes/'^—Kga^ding, in fact, the

Dutch and Elminas as one power (I am quot-

ing Sir A* .Kennedy), retaliated on Elmina.
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They liad anotlier cause of qixaml wiA

Elmina.

Atjempon or Akempon, an Ashanti chief,

had marched with some hundreds of followers

from Ashanti through Fanti, committing great

atrocities on the road, devastating the country,

killing some, and sending others off into

slavery: and he was now, at the end of 1869

and beginning of 1870, living quietly at

Elmina with his people, aiding the Elminas

against the Fantis, and drawing subsistence

from the Dutch Governor.

The§e causes led the Fantis to invade the

Elmina territory. Aided by the Denkaras,

th&y destroyed some sixty villages we^t the

Sweet Kiver, took the whole of the crops, and

Miaefeaded thue Dutch in their fo^rts.

m pw^^M^ w^i^^tM.^ Itostxlities Jseitogim

the Astotis lk§ Biliii piste<sfeed tribes

since tlie alMr of 1863-64.
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Ymu. must also notice these two important

pointe :

—

First, The king of Aghanti holding

eaptire a$ (^omassie some missioiiariei whom

his generalj Adoo Boffoo, had^ in 1B6% in-

"ni^^i into his pxmt &;^m ikB^r setfelemKotB

m tite Volta, mS^ ^mA^ <M as pm^neES.

Thm two Q&mmm, Messm Knehne and

Mmam^rn^ l&e lattee hairing his pad

w^ hlttj t li^todbni»^ Boa^aii aai ft

natire of Accra, Mr Palmer. ThBse pei^ons

had not been fighting ;
they had committed no

act of hostility. The Ashantis found them in

their peaceable home at Anam, which is about

five miles distant from the Volta, on the other

side, and enticed them away, under the pre-

tence that Adoo Bofibo wished to see them, and

speak with them. As soon as they were on the

way, they were shamefully and cruelly treated

as enemies, and afterwards dragged to Coo*

massie.

Secondly,, The British Goverjimeiit haTing
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endeavoured to put an fend to the F^nti

invasion of Elmina, by stopping supplies of

arms and ammunition to the Fantis, a party of

small speculators and traders formed a so-called

Fanti Confederation of the various Fanti

tribes, and drew up a constitution known as

the Mankessim constitution." A small native

trader proposed himself as President of the

Confederacy, and ordered a gold-laced suit of

uniform from England, in anticipation of his

eteetion. But the acting a4aiinistrator of the

^ij^snment, Mr Salmon, viewed the .matter in

a very different light ; and when copies of the

constitution were brought down to Cape

Coast, he refused to receive them, and con-

to i^^ tle^thteejQll^fe i^ th^€^
fe^eml^oix who brought theno^ oa ^^m^ of

conspim^^y 1^ eiabvert the rule of het Majesty

on the 6oM G&mt-.

These ^©eulatioitg ha^ a gf share in the

l^atis* ITheir object in^ so-calet (kti^i^
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wMm^mB to hmB been to get imlo

kands the moneys collected by way of etistems

duties ; and one may fairly assume that the

motive was to make the money change hands

again as soon as possible.

Let me remined you, then, of the condition

of affairs at this time, the beginning of the

year 1870.

No peace with Ashanti since 1863.

Ashanti allied with and aiding Elmina,

while Atjera|»a is at work attaching the

Blminas more firmly to Ashanti.

Elmina invaded by Eantis, who are bitterly

hostile to Ashanti.

ThB -Amms (& lanM Mbe) elomng the

Ihe ^tom itt 1km aUegiance

to the Bri^A by the evE influence of a Etim-*

bet d a^iaJjors wotking for thmx owa f^ir-

posea.

While iniBtftiiS fcs seethic^ ne^tia-
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transfer of all the Dutch possessioBS to the

English.

At this time Sir Arthm Keimedy was

Govemor-in-Chief ; and his correspondence with

the Dutch Governor, and th^ orders he received

from hom% show ik& mmt mce£vl d«l©rimnar

^oa oafc p®r| ^ tlm ^wtmmM #f Great

Bntalli not to ejffect the^ trM^fej if was

iiM^ to ^ause mf tBcxahte idilli tli& native

tmhmf Bit Mx&m' Kennedy was led to be-

lieve that the Elminas would offiii; ne^ oppmir

th$^ thj&y lad no -^mMm wiik A^^tij and

that the king x>f Jt^tai^ had m tms^h^
eMitt mi the :ferritory or people of UllJaanit^

The T^mMM ^bfe esdst Wide* the hmB. of th#

VhMh. ^m&mQtt tM'on^ Hagtglas.

Towards the end of IBfO it was distinctly

notified to Colonel Nagtglas that this country

could not complete the transfer while an

Ashanti force remained in the territory to be

ceded; and Mr Ussher, administrator, wrote
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to tie Mng of k^m^^ saying that lie ought

to give up the iiissloiaaries^ ml mim^^^ hA-

jempon from Elmina, andMoo Bofibo from the

Volta, before any amicable solution of our

difficulties could be attained.

At the same time, Mr Ussher issued a pro-

clamation to the Elminas, promising, in the

event of the transfer taking place, to respect

their feelings as much as possible, to protect

them against their enemies, and to give even

justice to them. He oifered them the protec-

tion of the British flag, and showed how help-

less they would be alone, should they refuse to

accept that protection.

Later he made a distinct atfttoaiMt to Col-

^*<?pMMi|ot1^^ m%'^m^im^:i<m^f^^

lifeeHethedajid &preTOiai&3^ lay^ under

&e snEpiciQn ol feadatca^ |o ii^ow^fal

%^m^ jp3aat©% fte listiKtional eaeciy oC its

because the king of Ashaiidi had! wrltt^ 6a iia
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24th November 1870 that Elmina had from

time immemorial paid annual tribute to his

ancestors.

" I beg to bring before your Excellency's

kind consideration regarding the Elmina, if it

is included in the change. The fort of that

place have from time immemorial paid annual

tribute to my ancestors to tJie present time

by right of arms, when we conquered Tutim

Gackidi, king of Denkara. Tutim Gaekidi

hayiag purchase goods to the amount of

mS. tkot pajitog fot Ihem hsiat^ -m rnxfimmi^

l^ntlm Gi^kiSi, ifaie Duteh di^aaded of my

fafep, Q$m ^au %e paym^iit, wTm

(Osal t^i^ paia it fuB the islm ik&mm^

pm^& smd the Dutch delivered the

Elmina to Mta^ his mS. hma that time

Mbule hm hem. peA to m to tlis psesefflt

time* I hope* thetesfor^s, yoar Exceilen:'ey will

iftot ijielude Smito in &e change, io^t it is

.mitt0 by right"



To ^Wm ^ Governor pi^m

a lls^ttc* ^mM. & said a^ppaf^%

proved Mi eisi^ ik& iM$ yearly was paid

ipfe lis a fecijb#% mmm bm a 3^g<Eai% 3&B6p

on friendly relations df trade. Hie said h&

had taken much trouble to search records, and

never found the slightest proof that the king

of Ashanti has a claim of sovereignty on the

Dutch ports ; but the money had always been

paid under the name of subsistence.

Still the British would not treat till the

Dutch placed their title beyond a doubt," a

first step to be Atjempon's expulsion from

Elmina. No treaty would be made while

such a claim was in force, backed apparently

by the presence of AtiempoB and Ashanti

troops.

So %]m Dttteh ajtristed^ A^^ip%
ixs^L im fm^sm ^^mB. is lite Ung of

B^jij^^jm^^m iSH^ ibit Mttg

of Ashanti writes :

—

B
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" From the ancient up to this time Elmina

Castle is mine, and living with them as friends,

and they also paid yearly tribute to me ; but

as having understood that it is going in ex-

change to be under your Excellency's protec-

tion, I do not understand."

The Dutch Government now sent a Mr

Plange to Coomassie to bring xound the king

of AAimll* aisd is^tiltwas the tmn^isAjja

of tlie foH<>wi3ig document txi BBc tT^shs* ?—
** 1, These are eerii% thai th© i^tei:

«4dj?^sed to Ms Excellency H. T. TJ^^^j lk&

Administrator of her Bj^^aaaic^ ll|ij^l;f*s^

Settlements on the dold Coasts datid Cbo-

massae, 24th Hovember IBfOf by sae,. GqUe

OMBi; King of itslpati, af^Miug itt Oc«)«

massie kingdom* -was tEfyiBf mtepiigeated

on the part of the partis mtrusfced wSit the

writing and di<Jtating,

•* % I therefca*© do jsofemnly declare, iia the

presence of your Biseellency's ambassador, Mr
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H. Plange, profession writer of the Govern-

ment Office at St George d'Elmina, and my
chiefs, that I only meant board wages or salary,

and not tribute by right of arms from the

Dutch Government.

" 3. Oil account of circumstances relg^ti^i

to ancestor, Osai Tutu the First, having

conquered Tutim Gackidi the then king of

Dengkra, a friend or kind of commission

agent of some IxmmmtioM for his Nethedand

Majesfcy-i G^vernmamlJ oa the Gold GQm% to

the mimm% of J$oi% said m^^$£ was

eaassi to make it gool ii|f th^ j^iA Bttfaii

Os^^^^^emt;! in of whmh th^

custom f^^^m^ of ^ said Tutim .QmMM
wae 1iraaAa3gi to mi. a&e^l^ who

s^^^ed It m timm imiaa^toorf^ ibseame

ImMim tt> Mb lamm ^ A^bmB,

who pm h(M i^ slid wiam i^si^-mM m

^* 4* fh^^d was paid to insu^^jtoid-

sMp and good will or feeling towards tht



T^radrtion tdls tis tiiat A&^iti and

tl^ mB teteai ; also- ib^ m& not to Imve

hostilities against emh otlier by oatli of die*

^aaee*

In I Kmst mkmwl&^
that the ^Jsi^^ffiii^l^^ dj#ed jCbo-

niaai% Horeinl^ ^Q«t mf mm^
mnmmiB^m t© Jixislleney H. tF^er^

dOEeitJoing ^mina H & vague, formal, or

nciinln^ expression, the sentiments of which 1

therefore must now write that the whole is a

mistake.

" Signed in the presence of the ambassadors

and the chiefs/'

This letter was openly and solemnly affirmed

by the kings two ambassadors before the

Dutch Governor, they renouncing all rights to

the Dutch forts on the coast ; and the Dutch

Governor now released Atjempon,
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On the strengfli of iBfe 4<setiiaeafe#@ taraiisfer

wm €lfe§ie4 lim^ Mimberiey wots that iTm

MxB&tm w&m to }m iiifotmeA #htt tk«

departaie of tlm Diiteli,: Bidli^ |>i^tectioii

wmM hsi extended to ifeep, tie !Paii1aB

•would fee required to desist Icoia making any

attacks upon them.

Time quite forbids my entering into further

details of these negotiations.

The English were quite wUling to pay even

a higher sum to the king of Ashanti than had

been paid by the Dutch, but not as tribute.

Lord Kimberley writes that " it is to be paid

as an inducement to him to maintain peace,

and to encourage trade, under such conditions

as might be i?equired for the geearity of Ahe

inhabitajilte of coast." It was to be con-

tia^ed m *^m mtiml gift mlmk would be kept

ti|( s<s lipaigas iws conduct is pe^efol and <)ther-

wise Miisj|M?lory to her i^CaJ^y's Govern-

ment."

On the 12'th Janua«^ lie king of
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Elmina protested to the Netherlands Govern-

ment against the transfer, professing his desire

to remain faithful to the Dutch flag. But the

Dutch had decided to withdraw. The con-

vention for the transfer had been signed at the

Hague m tjie 25th. February 1871, and rati-

fications were exchanged on the 1 7th February

1 8 72. The Dutch ceded their whole forts, &c.,

their stores being purchased for a sum which

was ftfteiwards fixed at ,£3790, la. $^
There was, Jiowei^e^m on psa^tf

om ^mmxmmt to foree %M Kng of Elmma

lie TiOt e^me into% Im^ feefeU gfofaM out to

Mm,

"It & trtti^** iCe Ussher had said, "that we

do not ydah to force ow poteetitm y^m yoa,

and th<^i^ you caa t0md% d^uM^ss, |iBid,er

no prot^tm mmmmg ihsA jm rtfose

our protection, and t^ttite^^etli#lian^« Gw-
^ttipiient, in purstlJ0in«^€¥ ci Ite lights, sh^

haw a3iand(Sn^its pc^siemonsi and <j^^Bd these
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forts to jan mmWm^ po^aen

!

Mb- jm m a positiba to ^mimzi f(0m^m
against ^ :3aiittM®^ wiik

whom yaii m& ^bei^j at war, supposing that,

Ipf fefuBing the protection of her Majesty's

GoTernment, you force that Goremment to

remain neutral after the departure of your

hitherto protecting power?

''These are grave questions for your con-

sideration, and I trust you will weigh them

well."

"In conclusion, I again desire to assure

you of a just and moderate rule from her Ma-

Jeefr^^ Q:Oirai;am®ttt^ and of impartial protec-

tkm m 0^ry way, cm^ten^ with sense

and reason, should the proposed feansfer be

concluded."

Mr Pope Bmm^y 'wm Mm mn% wit

(in falftia^ IS^i) &e Mmm 0ottm^

mm% to eifect ^la^^dd^of i^^I^^
He mm iasko^i tliat §m Ima^ was

a^eed to ^ in jelianee on the Dutch power
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to transfer them peaceably, and without

giving rise to any acts such as had taken

place in ISes.**

Her Majesty's Government had no inten-

tion of assuming a British protectorate over

those native tribes without their consent,

and the case of the Elminas was specially

brought to his notice; they were to be dis-

tinctly told that they would not be required

to place themselves under British protection

against their will.

"The objects," say Ms ioitei^iaons, "which

her Majesty's 0<?v©niBmt hm& llortmg^out

had in view in j^^tiiailsti^ iihis "te^tyi m$

^jx 6f British powef, hxi^ ik^ sctaintelaaattce

of trajiqttili%r^ md the «f |SEaeefal

^namree on the coasfe j m& nothing imM.

be farther if«tn '^eir wish than that a tjea.'^

ma^e w^lt §iim 4>bie<l^ $hmM be imj^&k

saane taine, they teast #at by judicious and
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may |«>MiH^ ifafm ti|ow lai e^eiifc of m mmk

fmm ^^)a$t, may iwi Im^ ixi atey fiiwts

difficmMfes ; and I need not feay liitl ^my

would greatly regret that arrangements wMch

they believe are calculated to be of much

benefit to the whole population, by putting

an end to old feuds and difficulties, insepar-

able from the division of authority which

has hitherto prevailed on the coast, should be

frustrated by the jealousies of the native tribes.

But you will on no account employ force

to compel the natives to acquiesce in the

transfer of the forts ; and if you find that

the attempt to assume possession of the forts

on the part of the British authoiitiBS would

pmbably be Mkwed by j^asisto^e on Uio

|ratt of the stnsroiifi^rig miaMr Mlbes, jon

not -m^^^t &e ijmdm Gi l^te

will r€fOft tilt clreaiaagt^ iter lia|6s^'s

Governmenti aM await further xn&faraetioas/^
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Mr Pope Hennessy arrived at the Gold

Coast OB 2d April 1872 ; and on the 4th held a

conference at Elmina with the native chiefs,

intimated to them that he wonl4 extend her

Majesty's protection to the Elminas as fully as

to the Fantis, and assured them he "would

make no change in the Dutch system as re-

^d^d the municipal and sanitary reg^ations*^

Qti Ihe 6tli. April the. ^^s|@f took place iprilit^

ottt ^^tij|ga6]e^ "Sk& ^fef of Bhiima was

|^E^ep% istd&ef oliier oMefs -wimMl Offosed

the tritiisfer in Janitaarj* IriBe^. s^^airata-

If, wm. 0^$^ t^ml^ if liiese ws ajxy

ob^eetioata^ iisdiat^^ief arose

m£ i^^iMMf apiL0ita@g^ ag»gemeB| Ids.

people fo? $m ttmBtm. A §^ml^mmM d

mS.^mm^ mm att ga^WnioHed fey tie l^i^

April.

Let us now turn to our relations with the

Ashantis.
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On tlie 1st September 1871, only a lew-

days after his positive renunciation of the

claim to rights over Elmina, as already stated,

the king of Ashanti had written making

several complaints to Mr Salmon, who was

now administering the Gold Coast Govern-

ment, and urged certain claims of the Elminas

on the Fantis.

A reply was sent in December, that the

king must not meddle with the qhiefs of the

Protectorate, and that the aflfair as regards the

Elminas is a Dutch affair; md further, that

tili ^eace is made, the king cannofe bs nJlowed

$m^m to Mmina through fiie Prot^osto

Mr Salmon -pmpmm' fmm—m $^^fM$mi.

But ^&Q&mmm m^^^mit^im
a p^^m^^ be seat ba#, Mpg Jiad

poised ^^Wsml^ihBmm the i^mm «^ Jyqifio

Im war^ in^fed general distarn^-

And now the king writes that he viifees ht

peace ; he hat heaniiiie passage of lOiunitioiti
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of war to his kingdom has been stopped ; and

he desires to give explanation upon sundry

minor points, &c. &c.

Mr Salmon replies that the only obstacle tQ

peace is the king's detention of the eg^ptives.

Mr Salmon will prevent the Akims. itaiipying

the king ; but till there t& a lasting piace he

must stop the transport of munitions of war.

"As soon as ps^a^e is concluded, then unfettered

trade may comMmm."

Before reeeiving any 3?ep^f W liSx

hig the itoal t0 ttj^ejs fi$m Ashaa^* His

im^ -w^^m sfeom lift a da^l^eh to the Gover-

nor-in-CMe^ that the faaMii ^iild* ** o5it of

their m^mls ^msHMif tjy effotfcs to effect

peace i4ih #16; A;§hien1|a, ani iteiie j^Q^tf
at i®^g4shaati teadilrg to Oaf&ODasI^

eaiigeAfemlii^aifes^t^^ He adds

that the Gape Coast ^dldei^ a^iat^d hMi l^e

thfe step.

Let me read you part tsf Ife Salmon's letter

to the Mng ;™ *
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I have m lyppm^mi^ he&m this

sending jom majesty wofd that, for the pre^

seat, until your majesty had flniilly deeids4

upon making a lasting peace with us, it was

necessary for me to close the frontier to your

majesty's traders.

" The reasons for my doing this will be

obvious to your majesty, and will at the same

time give your majesty another proof of my
friendship, and my confidence in your ma-

jesty's good and peaceful intentions to this

Government and the people under it.

" When the trade was at first opened, it

the general belief of the people that peace

would speedily be made. Nine months have

elapsed since iimt timB^ an:d we ml muiE^h

doulrt®^l^# 5^!^^ ittliMy pa(^^

eonwneneement^ tiiie Qovemm^ix^ 1mm hi?^

believed %h$t j0m ijP^esiy intends peace,

Wb have also ohm Imm^ that your "KibI^^

Wiito^ ekm^ alli lite gtiod tdp^^nti^^hg «ni
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we know that peace is the best way to obtain

that good.

^^The Government have had some little

troubles here, now happily settled. On account

of these troubles, I could not be quite assured

of the safety of your people travelling. They

might have been annoyed on the road^ and I

should hav§ been responsible fox the wrofig

done them.

" Under these eirctiaiBtances, I deaided to

stop the trades cojftiing until peace was de-

clared bj four majesty, and the white aaptivas

siikt M0^ ml hare ^Ire^j aaked your ma^

Jasty, , This bamg dme, I ahaH justified in

opeiiing the road 5 aad ii be

tlien done to # fmt people, I ahall be

able to punish Uie giiilty a^^ording to ouj?

laws/'

I l^iKp it tmrnoi Ijf ieuMed that this ttep^

hois^fe?^ ^ghfeeous the motive wMeh ftoujpted
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receipt til ikk kt^'aM
libemte &b m&k m $hB answer; but

three weeks later (20th February 1872), he

says that he has requested his general Adoo

Boffoo to hand over the prisoners for transfer

to the Governor, his friend.

" Eespecting the release of the Europeans, 1

requested Adoo Boffoo (through my linguists)

to hand them over to me to send them to the

Governor, my friend. Adoo Boffoo refused to

give them to me, and said he has fought with

his powder and guns, and has made great war

expense and caught them : therefore I (Adoo

Boffoo) will not them to you without

seUing or a^iag $k ransom for them. The

fmm fy<m lammi^j^T) asked what wiU be

Ihtt tgyasom^ i^mi Im mM^ hm^ mm^M^ to

hxhrm fmxt ^wfilleii^y; Mdb& Bq^o

he will 100' psregeas (1800 m*) for the

^ Your ExceUeney^ messenger asked to know
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from me concerning other riiatters of the peace,

and when peace shall be finally settled; my

answer to him is, * Tell the Governor that I and

my great chiefs have decided this : after the

ransona is paid to Adoo Boffoo, then peace

between us shall be finally settled, and not

before.'"

No further correspondence passed till after

the laransfer of Elmina and the other Dutch

forfcs to the English.

% toaow the ultim^ma of Mr Meemjh

andt the fei»g <>f Ash«iili les^ectively at that

'

date, 6th AjaSl

Qji;,the 4^1,1 i^e Dutel. Oomajiodore

tfent S9»Q€ preseati a«i a letter to the king,

asking hmi to lip the prlscHoers,

At tiie saatf liaaa Ife HmBiss^ send-

ing a present «rf pM^broideEed Mlks, an-

nouncing the tiMsfer, and telling the king

that^. **tO Ipiow MsJfiL^Wil* for his majesty

^e Ai^baali »aJ3:^ fee Ikad c^m^ ill

the tsadiag eommnaiealaoM along the British
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ivGtiiim'v^ MjMmH to im oaring

to pay the; Mtt^ ^imM& §m $u.m paid yearly by

the Btll^.^ la 1^ I0 M l0Ti^

on any of the catrses of diBpnte. The ptesfents,

\&c., were sent by the same Mr Plange who

!/ had previously been the Dutch envoy.

But, on the 22d, he wrote saying, " It would

be a good omen of their future friendship if

the king would send the captive missionaries

safely to Elmina/^

The king does not answer this letter direetly

;

and immediately after writing it Mr Hennessy

sailed for Lagos,

In his absence there was a liot at Elmina,

waA a Dutch lieut^aoi (Joo^ wm mrni^ed.

t0 le patdy peisoHal to the lietiteaant^

and the murdexers were eoiiiTieted and ex-

ecuted.

But at the tiffie^ owiug eMe%, it mm^ ta^

the exa^i^irf:ed lears for las p^oaal safety of

the civil eGmmandaBt of Ekninaj there was

1
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immense excitement, and the riot was supposed

to be connected with the transfer.

Me Hennessy having returned from Lagos,

received a letter from Prince Ansah, an Ashanti

chiefs nephew of the Mng^ to the effect that

the only ^Qestion now 1b Ij^ Bellied a

complete peace is til© i^tosom of the captive

Bmrc|)e$m He says former British envoys

had promised a tsntqbsl^ md the king eixpeets

iim peomim ta fee folille€.

Mr Hennessy f im €m king on the

Ijjh Jwrn- He cannot e^sa.^ak of Bzehmg-^

mg Mwm^^mm <st mm for wmimy^ He wants

tJbe mid. iAm pri^on^i^ and will con-

m^0T if the Qwmm W^mmj SocEety^ to

^^ich ^ffit^er and j^ii^jm b^ng, might

pafit^ify s^ad. to ©oomas^^ mbml. e^ea-

tim© %0 aistei^ x4B$Bm t)ipdktt, Adoo Boi-

foo^is ^Ofi, who had y&m taken prisoner, and

brought in to Cape Coast, and pays all his ex-

penses back to Coomassie.
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I must draw your attention to this, and ask

whether you think that such conduct was

not over generous towards the Ashantis, and

whether the superintendent of the Basle Mis-

sion was not right when he complained that it

was ufljust iot our Government tQ call mi hiia

to pay ransom for the captive missioiiatieB,^

while releasing Ashanti prisoners free.

HemtB^y mw wites that Mission

mm ficil ^a^eeeding £1000 Icj

cover Adoo^ Boffoo^s expeatfs^ md that it

shall }m ^mi. if idt^aia|6s% mil send iiie ca|>-

!Hbw;, if these Jsha^^ me- M M
a wnge race, and if ijso^ej^taBd m
boIb idM^ ^tafitjg^J^ii^ and see in

aE eoneessiom to $igM of weakness,

can any coutBe lim^M^mm& likely to gire

^mm mMm t)f mm weakness §ian iM& ^ich

But Ibcik at it in another light : treat them,

as He^nessy would^ as eif^jHsed people

;
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can mj mwme Imre h&m rmm conmlEtmg,

and oan mj mmBelm& Justify ^hdt snbseqpient

con#Kt t

of Ms ^^hmmj^. and^ on tta Sth of June IBf%
if3^f : ^^Tim m%mf?^^&& of liostSlities with

J:shMitism laager ej^ists/^

idxhg BOfe till ii^ Stii iif-

411001 tfe0aH be acceiHie4 4^ fe^ it to

men ixmsi.^

latter is -Beiit ttonglx Mr Plange, and

eaffiials one previously written standing out

for £2000.

On the 29th October, Mr Salmon, who,

on the 4th September, had expressed similar

confidence to Mr Hennessy, tells the king the

money has been lodged in the hands of Mr

Grant, a coloured merchant of Cape Coast, as

agent for the king, to be paid over to his
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envoys on the prisoners arriving at Cape

Coast.

All this time the king is detaining Mr

Plange, as well as the previous captives.

A remarkable letter accompanied the king's

acceptance of the money ofiered. It was

written by the missionaries, and shows the

king to be in. the hands of his chiefs. It

shows also a s^nmrkable distinetion in the

king'^ jnind as to the various causes of

dispute.

The Ismg hasm d^stlmji agjaia uted

again, that h© is the friend of your Excellency,

^at lie truly wants peace, and as for his part

be "WQxM ^sd 'ii^ wMt© jpcisone^s ; but he

seems to be, in this mm$^ matfeae,

©aitudiy iM the h^nds of Ms ai?^dous chiefs

;

he says they w^t the money, and it is to be

^eiL eleas3.|' ^at he ha« iiot power enough to

resist 'fiiem* Wie Ijelie"^ surely that they, on

|he pitch <^ ihe& e^Hmient, and in their

Mlistosffj ^QlM. fca?e© lihe l:ing, by his great
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w% % a ^wa^ m iwibtftil their

last l^reigtee e^^i^iitiatt Ita^ liaeii about

lidr siws^ and i|rwg&^ m
tie next may turn m&^ tkam, tPhe kiag

lliS tt^t f0W6t enough.

*^ The shatting of ^0 BSa^f llo^ t^saMjfer,

as we yesterday eould understand, as a decla-

ration of war ; whilst the ransom matter they

consider as a sort of business, so as they bar-

gain about a slave. In this view they de-

tained Mr Plange here.^'

It ought not to be forgot, in weighing this

latter statement of the missionaries, that these

roads had been reopened in April ; and the

king had since written to the Governor as

his friend. On the 9th November the king

acknowledges this letter, and sends down the

piStftiers to the Prah, whence they will be

gent ony; if the money has been paid to his

-mmfB at Cape Coast.
^

Coloael Harley has now arrived and re-
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hdi, (m tkt Hcm^ber, anl: was g^peid

ttol to pay iilre mmey thB ea;frfa:^es aitrred

at Cape Coast, and the king
,
is informed of

this decision. But at the same it was decided

to send back Atjempon to Coomassie, paying

his expenses, and giving him safe conduct.

These peaceful negotiations were in pro-

gress. Atjempon Avas brought to Cape

Coast Castle, and thence, with all his fol-

lowers, now numbering some 700, sent by

land to Coomassie in a manner becomiijg his

rank, and Colonel Harley was awaiting the

i*e]^ly of the king of Ashanti, There had

hmn a riot at Cape Caa^t m m$mM%m with

mmB Irade dispB*!^ |#w^eit the ^ajfcp^es

the traders, and ane^i^ %% to^de©
b#ireeii EngHsh md Batch i§m$M% i tire M%gt

were made^M^iitj^^ aad were sent to MMm^^
A misundersi^dmg lipi mhrn with

the of mmm, m frotHids which seem

BE^t--^]yiL suddm%> witibout warning
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given, or cause alleged, the Ashanti army

crossed the PraJb, bl numbera re|)orted to be

some X2.00, occupying five days in the boat

passage, and attacked and invaded the Assim

territory, burning and destroying nine vil-

la-ges. ^he crossiittg ©oJQiiatEKjed 011 the 22d

tojlaiy of this pt^eat fern,

lih.^ Mugs of Ai^iH, M>mki AimaiaabQi©,

and Mankessim, now apply to Colonel Hajrley

for add.

He estimates that frona 6(J,000. to 70,000

men caii be xaised, a.nd sends Dr Bowe, tim

^loftial toar^6ti| m «. coxnmisaonef to imm

Fiftf H#asMS mt^ me^ to Bttnquah, as a de-

moni^mtioai only, unim II«ia^MoaaitH©|rans,

Mx Bkwmmy dijes not beEew this 'i^ seally

m AahanC lavasion ; he is too tjoiident of

the; s-aecess el Ms dipl<xtoaey, dommodore

Commerell iv^as of the same opinion.

And now, early in February, Mr Keate

arrives, and relieves Mr Hennessy ; he reports
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Ms opnlpft llil IMMi eiaa ta%

tbeir forts OH tlie defensive, and tiiat tte na-

tives must defend themselves in the field ; and

draws attention to a letter from the Govern-

ment in 1869, saying, " the wars are ^Aeir wars."

The Assims retreat to Accrofal before the

Ashantis. The sale of arms is prohibited by

proclamation.

The king of Abrah (Anfor Otoo) reports on

the causes of the invasion as follows :

—

" I respectfully beg leave to bring to your

notice that the causes and purposes of these

inroads of the Ashantis are the cession of "the

Elmina fort, and the Ehmiias having hmmm
the British subjeota ; beeaqse {$fom what we

%mB f0peatii|[|^ hmM) ih» tosg id MdmM
gap, imm lime ipmi^tjiM ^
m^^f^Wi ate and ii^k at Wmhmr^, 0.^ Ife

gets all Im waaits ftom there—and that the

fort is ikmm ; ^am^m he wiH come aiid take

it by force of o£ Annaniaboe

alio agreed mth me m te> ^a^ia^."
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The jLahantis apparentij advanced in three

dmsioma, on Akim, one on Denkara, and

the main divMoiij through Abbuii and Abrah^to

Gape Coast.

About thia time one Mr BentiU ofie^rs to

raise 20,000 M%n from various eastern small

^b%iffid to eaiap at ^ieeomah, tha fork

el iw0 iaaM toads to A^m mA AHm*
Colond Harf€^ mm% and mmmMim.

lieutenant Hoj^ns amv^ at Btiffi|iiai on

iiie Mardi, arraiUgette potect the roads

to Annamaboe and Cape Coasts to make a dxTeet

road along Ma eaMp^ 8^ ekar the

itt fmfe He irepoits *o 40,000

A^antis in. &oti% sad ^m^: w$i&

him*

Oa 1^ liateh Ashaa^

reported at W1^©&cia$i*8^ «iso W^$m
§mmmm^mm^ to the king?

of Tufal and AmaatiHe.

Mr Thompson, the Government interpreter,

was sent to rouse the Fantis to action; he
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lo^ml tbem l^i^lesi^ fiS^^ and inert ; and

on tke 6ih lEareii ih& iishantis are at MaiiBiiev

A deserter reported that the Ashantis were

coming to Cape Coast and elsewhere to get

money, cotton goods, rum, powder, guns, and

cutlery, and they were to carry on war for

three years.

At this date there were only 167 West India

troops on the Gold Coast, divided between five

forts.

Lieutenant Hopkins had about 200 Hp'QiSa

police with him, and about the same nutnbef

of Cape Coast Volunteers.

On the IStii Marchi Colonel MmI^J^s^sMb

that^ on jfiia lOth^ part <^ Ihe TmM miij had

lt<iT?a^oj&^ t0 attael: ill© Alhaatis before Yan-

<^oomaase I had foiled to ini IheBa :; had re-

M^ike^^flti defedna^ Ml hmk mme.

This # Mssfee^m -m^- hmi of lie

i#-6#ei^ ^-mM Oont^itmiim, the dnly chief
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in the Protectorate who had not asked for

arm's for his defence. The Cape Coast people

were thus taken flank and rear, and only

escaped with heavy loss. Lieutenant Hopkins

retired to Cape Coast Castle with his Houssas^

his main duty being to protect that place.

At this date the king of Elmina had shown

such signs of insubordination and intention to

join the Ashantis to invade Cap^ Coast Castle^

that the oatii of ^^aac^ ten^^d

Mm, Bmi. 0i Ms refiMng % wm

Leone. Id,m ifeateHiemt m^M h^ kmi^ he said

he and others had ^^teji a fetish oath to

ofpfse So^liiiL #w6ifi3a^ eoming to

Elinina-

On the 10h MM&h^ five ABhantis residing

in the hmm &i Bcinee Jois^j^ m Ji^JteM

pmie^ Itl Cg^pe -mm mim&^t^

Fanti^ Mi6t Aas^th^ hmm ^wm,- "ww^di,

aniJbe %b to Mmfim Leone to jfl?o-

teet Mm fwt& §m fnrjr of the people, who
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belieTed Mm guilty of giving ijitoi^Eaation to

the Ashantis.

The various kings were at this time making

false statements in order to get more arms and

ammunition. The king of Assim falsely re-

ported that he had made an attack on the

Ashantis, and had captured 2000 prisoners.

In spite of all Colonel Harley's urgent de-

mands on the Fantis to form up and attack

at once, and the su||)ly of ammunition to

them^ th^y said, " It was^iio* to do so till

the gaps on the right were properly filled

up-

Mjr lioMil w^i0m% lo harre as dilatory

as aBj of the Um^^^ Hop-

Mbs spe&i of ^ shaming Mm and them into

eo-operation/'

On the k^M^ Oolonel Ha3rBy^6p<)tfethe

same wreidteji He ^ be

0ia3aiaei up in tim B|^Mi word ^^m^mm.'^^—

IM^mmA HopkiM itad been mfifftttwij^
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Dunquah, the bush in front was being cleared^

war-paths cut, and scouts sent out.

But on the very day Colonel Harley wrote,

the Ashantis attacked the Fanti camp along

six miles of front. The fight began at ^

and lasted till 4 p.m. The Ashantis were re-

pulsed* The Houssas lait 2 killed, and 15

wouadetiL t the. Vdwiitj^ 1 MM^ a»d 2

wotmiel*. T^w^ #fch six%r roundg

of itttiimimiticsa per mm^ wA a reserra, it was

Oa th© liii: 1M la»lis Isdiiced to

attack lbs Ashaatm Agpti ^ #1©: mx^

mtmitioa saais. e^mdad. Dr Bo«e

" This stejtemw^ «f fejaaits fm la

djar^ l^llf l^eiiiiQ^^ specially to

tha requests tttaife% idl ell^ ffcprft^

^BcrbwMistanding that yotii^ Bie^llieacy has

already issued large supplies to the native

forces, from the peculiar character of their war-
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IMIW % "ki^ %p a perfectly true Sifeate-

diange their mod^ of warfisLre; and tliM if it

be your Excellency's desire to profit by tbe

hard fighting of to-day, in the sense of wishing

the Fantis to take up an advanced position,

they can only be induced to do so by giving

them very large supplies of powder and lead.

It is not, perhaps, that they are unwilling

to fight in their own fashion, but that their

fashiQn expends ammunition to an extent un-

known in civilised warfam

" Had I not been personally an eyewitness

of the scen% I muld not have believed that the

expeadituje -wm possibla/'

litijlpa^ B^t^JWf fajt ^e^amttiiitba of

his Htmsaas ^mt% ks^i^ hmt,

Mr (i^mL&tlfm a^rtiEeiy aerpiwii^

did exceHeat work; with Mb rocketa in the

bush^ but writes of ilmm -—
mxi afeaid the moral eJBfeet of our rockets
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will be to make thousands of these people de-

pend too much on the rockets, and expect too

much from their use in the forest of bush and

high trees, in which the figliting here has to

be done/'

The Cape Coast Fantis appear to have be-

haved wretchedly.

^' I cannot,^' says Mr Loggie, pass over

without bringing to notice that I was asked to

send police to urge up some of the Cape Coast

Fantis to their work. Dx M'Kellar and my-

self had to act as driven to several hundreds

of these peoplej and at iimm gantk means

w&m- mM iB0ed to mske them xetum towards

the te^ I xe^^t |p mf it mi ik& iftost

fetiguiag part of tlm day's wmk mimg as

sMi^^ the action was not tmsuc-

ees^4 #i#F^^ %f fc^an to rs^si.

Themmmmk mmmmmd with th# 0<]kom^iii

pfe BentiU^ ;pe()f^;^^ hmmie gmemli

mi. lileuiejaaiit SopMiis, Mhmimmd by the
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native levies, was forced to retreat on Cape

Coast, where he arrived on the evening of the

16th. The Houssas and Volunteers behaved

excellently. In a later report, Colonel Harley

says of the Houssas :
" With officers they

are tractable and obedient; without them,

they scaitter like sheep."

As exca^ for this pitiful oowardice of tihe

J'aii^, mhQ au© reported 1^ J>r Eowe m
nmlf they alleged that Mr

George Blankson, a menib^ <^ Cb'ttn^aJ, had

betrayed them to tiie Asbantte, and given fuU

information to the enemy. Ms Btetkson was

atmgaM at the camp, chargigd with fefc^aeli^y

and treasfflQj ^nd Mm ^stohM have paid the

fiii4 seat as tt j^m^^ to 6ftpe C^^i O^iiA.

In consequence of this retreat, the roads to

Mfiama anE Ob^ Q&&&t wsm it^ned to ^e
Ashaati^ ; and considering the serious nature

of afiairs, a detachment of 110 marines and

marine artillery was sent out from England,

F
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a c[uaii€ty of aiamtroi^Ofl* ijieiit,"Ool<.

ing, B.M.A., was selected to e^awd tite

detachtaent. TixBf wW^ «ettt out ia KM/s

additional <0otti^ties of tfej® M Iciest Iii^a

Begiment iRfeie ordered to t^e 6-oM Coast,

and Colonel Harley was directed to enlist

On tlie 21sfc. A3>3^» Col<m4 Harlef reported

tlie I'antis d^bpeirsed to their homei, sadly

demoralised, J& Lt^gie and 60 Honssas liad

beeaip&ilt to Jtnnamaboe, ISif ics^s^ ABiuisj

aind AiM:^, in email j^amljers only, -mm

stSB on tli# niain road to Dnnquah, wMdb. tlie

Ashantis now occupied; and around Mmina

a cordon of lesser eliiefs, professing readiness

to fight.

Colonel Harley thus writes of the condition

of affairs :

—

"I concur with Dr Eowe in thinking that

the sad spectacle of the people being driven



hf ^0ijsa^i& into idaveiy hj a samge

ralantle^ fee suoii as tlie As!haiit4 wHle the

WBak and mklj would feemerdlegdy hntok&mdij,

is a -^lon^ too lioirible upw*.^*^

mine ^j&tt 1)0 iraating to aTert, with aH the

lesoatces I have at my disposal

I may, however, inloirili yol|r loi^bl^ fcfe

I h^m BJD ii|fisfcenmonwi^^
of Gape Coast and Elmina, the two points of

immediate possible attack ; but it is in districts

more remote where the Ashantis will make

their cruelties felt, and where a country over-

run and depopulated will leave traces of suffer-

ing and misery for years to come/^

About this date Atjempon, whom we last

remember sent back with all the honours due

to his rank, starts from Coomassie with 3000

men to assist the king of Apollonia in invad-

ing the Western Protectorate.

Colonel Harley also received information

that the Ashantis were sufferiu^ from small-
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pox and dysentery, and would probably have

retired had the Fantis made another stand

:

that even now they would retire, but for their

fear of being attacked in rear ; and also because,

the rains having set in, they would be drowned

in swimming the Prah.

These reports require to be received with

caution. Here is one of them :

—

The Ashanti General had orders not

to attack until the king had received a

reply from Colonel Harley ; but that if

attacked they were to defend themselves,

which is what they did on the 8th and 14th

April. That in those two engagements they

auff&sad m^il Sj&vtr4y, #gpm%lly from the

fhal thtj m fmBmnim of the late

I'anM mWLf^ Imt mt feotto^ an enenay, they

im^m the Fiatis k^Ye gone rottnd them.

TkBf m&mm lAeald ^fcfaer to advance or retire,

mt knowing in the bush isrhen th^ ii^f toil

#iefantia
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*^ TIctt I3ie AsiaJsM mmp m kt ^ mmt
wt^Mmdk 0mMiU% $f imge quantity of tlkem

amongst tliem. stet^iiig,—a pfeE^

tain, tlie price of wHch is Tisually about 2d.

a dozen, now selling for the same sum each

plantain ; and besides, there is an abominable

stench from dead bodies scattered through the

bush in all stages of decomposition/^

In May the Ashantis appear to have left

Dunquah, after having received reinforcements

there. It was reported that they had moved

into the Denkara country.

Colonel Harley was still unable to indiiee

the coast people to stir : he reports thpa M
absolutely like children> laoking up for prft^

tection and guidance, and yet when they axe

afforded both, flying from their own respon-

sibility and self-defenee/'

MUt the iBi^i^m ^i 9> ahorfc

fit of bravery seeais to h^te eome over some
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of the chiefs ; a force began to assemble—

a

very small force—again at Dunquah. But

the Cape Coast people would do nothing.

On the 30th May the Ashantis had evi-

dently moved to their tight, towards Elmina,

their original -obje^ct.

The Marines in the Barracouta arrived off

Cape Coast on the 7th June, and on the 10th

Colonel Festitig and Captain Fremantle in-

^ea3ted Elmina. A large body of Ashantis

wme: ThpyxMe^ mi^ sfc hand ia tite bushj and

till TOlpi^adly portion of Msmm was op^oly

assistlag them with na^aiis mmmMM.QM'^

Whssimpm, at a Od'tiaisil oit tlie 1 2th, it m^m

dfeeiifl. to i^aodaim jaat^al Jaw, aad, disaran.

1^ disafeted .Shaodnas. fhe tomsx i$ thus

^ti;mt^^ t -i^drt Qfedargfe etmm the east, the sea

%h<^ sotitK, aH^ t1a& the north side. At

daylight on the I3th,. ii6 boate Mo(^aded the

nver, md. pr«vmted escape through the surf

©n#L0sea^« ; wMe Colonel Festing mareh«<l

Mmmmnm feoSa Cape Coast, and guarded tlie
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wesfc mit jfeaa lite tillagB isiifcii iiicm aad the

HoiJSSM find Weafc India tecte^

Mi^rfefel kw pmM3mdj and aam^

demanded. No armi wsre giT&n^ Then

Elmina waa bomljarded and set on fic«. Man.y

an^ escaped th*ongii t3ie pieMy-pear Irash,

*her& they ccswld mot Ije leitowed, B#
Hcai^at imsitt^-saili a.^jteMi «named.

Tbm $00^ ^Mm^S mm through the

Tjiish^^ i^lendiag Ikm^ M #e iea; and

Colonel Fasting, wilii the: Mifini5$ mA Ha^^
Brigade, attaeked aiid drove them Iback, aided

by rockets from boats beyond Ampenee some

three miles.

A halt was sounded, and the troops retired

to the fort.

About 5 P.M. large bodies of Ashantis

were reported advancing on the eastern side of

Elmina. The troops were assembled, and met

the enemy^ But the Ashantis were out-

flanking out right, when Lieutenant Wells,

came up with the Barracoutab inen^ took
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the outflanking Ashantis in flank, and drove

them back. Then a general advance ensued,

and the retiring enemy were pursued till they

were completely defeated.

Their loss is reported to have been about

200 out of 3000, and 4 QhMs out of 6.

No guns or rockets were used. The destruc-

tion was due, to the Snider.

So fmm we km'^r tlweiia? been m. furthej:

fighting on any large scale sinet, ftis action.

Unfortunalaly it was the rainy season. The

mm$ were excessively and. unusually heavy,

®iikn^ aM^kei Ib0 HmneSj, and they were

seafe lioMe id ikgl%nd.

'iHmm is iai Qdd Ooasfc a force of

Ifeines and the 2d "W^e^: India R^menfe, 720

Os^f^m Wkw-m has been seat o«t toiim Bi'ref

VoBa to raise the friendly natiFfe tribes, mi.

mme Ijomm^^ A«hwctti iemx tit© eastwiard.

Major-fcii&ral Bis 0. W^lseley has been-sent

out, to combine in Hm hmds the <iml attd
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of lier Majesty's troops tRt iLftlea^

Let us hope that m Ms hafids this plague

of Ashanti invasion may be rooted out ; that

/ such a lesson may be taught to the enemy as

/ shall insure peace during at least the memory

(
of the present generation.

I have heard often in England, and more

than once on board this ship, the expression

that this is an unjust war. I ask you to say

where is the injustice. Is it in our accepting

the Dutch forts, with the full consent, as far as

we kneW| honestly and freely given, of the kings

of Elmina and Ashanti ? Did we not offer even

a double stipend to that paid by the Dutch 1

Is it in our dealings as regards the Ashanti

people or the iftissK^aayies 1 Surely there we

dealt only far too generously.

No—^fehis wm is not of our provoking, not

of our seeking.
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In direct violation of treaty engagements—

m th^ pudst fif peaQjefiil n)^€)|iati0ns—the king,

hmiug for mon^te pjfepsr^E wmt^ hm delibar-

ately made it upon ns.

He hm made it with every circumstance of

hmtMif smdige horror. He has destroyed

viligti^ carped off and mur^arad womejaj, amd

#ildbaa^ and mm^ to Bit <rf Ms

Mdeons kmMi Baerifiees to the lotd jfetishes

of his priests,

MB mA ia the words of onr greatest

English writer —

" If these be motives weak, break off betime%

And every man hence to his idle bed
;

1^ kiflt^aigltled: tfmmy mag©
Till each man drop by lottery. But if th0s%

As I am snre they do, bear fire enough

Madia '©oiimA, mi. Meil -i^tfonu

'

The melting spirits of women, then, countrymen,

What need we any spur, but our own cause,

To pifclE m to a^otr^^ I
^
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THE TOPOGRAPHY OF ASHANTI AND THE PEO-

TEOTOEATE OF THE GOLD COAST.

The subject of the paper I have prepared for

to-day is the '' Geographj of th§ Gold Coast"

It is iBtandad to pg^^lpneat pf^t
whmh fou h^m hmti teid lof Cs^fewa Biffl^-

©nfeiJi?^ on thB miiier ittslory of &e British

Pi^eelo^4% mi^ tSkMMm siibsistiag

tween the BriM^ Jjhaii^ tad the

natiTe pfateated kibes, I iMl toy to deaeribe

tlm topogm^hm^ feattites of this land we aire

about to Tisit i hut in imnturing on a d^^j%-

tibtt cif A iiOTotey X h^mwmm jet leen^ and of

the eM^^aee of vhMi 1^ i» eommoa 'WiJfc

maforiiy of wiy eottntrymen, had ft^ir imcat^
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or we^' ago tlie ^^i^est (etmee^tions^ I mttst

ppfl!j3?d^ 1^1 1 m&i B<? at the re<juf$t of

Bit Oamet WoW^.
Tlife sQiffl^ of OQr mf^tetatlom of interior

are very m^^ce, said resolve tlteuaselves into

five or &ix visits to Cooma^ale^ i&e tet

and best ^^ttm |iiose of Bowdtch, Dupms,

and H^lltpnJ Itatra^ been made tl^ fmm ag^l

Om of the latest, Lieuteniaaat-jSktvemor Win^

nmWSf. ttjcade in lS4Sv add^d very little to our

previous isaowledge. It mm many cases veiy

tel^ tor^eon#e eoEtflle^^ stateiai^tg^m^ if

miMmB experience sfeouM prove that some

or mmy of my statements to-day are inaccu-

rate, I hope you will remember that I have only

compared the assertions of others, and adopted

those which have appeared to me the most

likely to be correct. As an instance of the

difficulty of fixing distances, I may mention

that the village of Paintree or Dunquah, where

the Fantis were encamped last April, is vari-

ously estimated at 15^ 19, 20^ and 25 miles
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from Cape Coast Castle. Native names are

often difficult to iseeogfti^e under the very

various and peculiar spelling they undergo, the

" taste and fancy" of thft Sjpeller being the sole

guide. This is not to he Wftiidfired ^» M tiMLe

of tkBm m0£& trib§s appear to pomm my
mtt^ itea^rs or alphabetjif ©x;ci|ft"^t

isi^bld Jtt tise amongst the Mohammedaiis of

the interior.

I'or the sake of tfegysaess I have divided

thiai pftper mt£> Ihe M^mm$ hmds j
—

1. The Coast-line and its Fortified Bosts.

2. The British PrdteetoJ^ie.

3. The Topographical Beatee^ ti the

(hmirft with a few wjoris on the principal

Sifets and HiUs*

4> The Eingdom of Ji^hKnti, and its Capital,

Coomasdle. Lastly,

5. A few remarks on the Climate, Tempera-

ture, &c.

1. The Gold Coast extends from the French
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Tte coast- ^* loEgitade, to the moutili of

tli0 Tolta BiTer, in 41^ 2^ 1, lon-

SCi^0#O square: mUm^ and a population pf aikml

iiaJf It ffldiBoiL Tli^ Gossb-fee^ M ixsnally

dmied mto tlie Wmdwatd^^ ^^ 'Jj^

waM^^^—somewliat iBnbiguou$ tjKrift^ wIlMb

Inquire expla;natito. Wliat is iuBfydi th&

Windward extends from Cape Apollonia to

the mouth of the Secoom river, near the old

Dutch port of Barracoe ; the Leeward, from

this point to the Volta. This is in contradis-

tinction to the custom on the east coast of

Africa, where windward means to the east-

ward, and leeward to the westward."' Along

this line of 250 miles the flags of England,

Holland, Portugal^ and Denmark once waved

;

* On the Guinea coast the name has evidently arisen from

the fact that the prevailing wind is Irom the south-west^ and

therefore fhm Ijtiig tte <f O^ast #r

3EfeniB4 wotild miw^Uj be to win^ward/^
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the English possessing 12 posts, the Danes 5,

and the Dutch 17, including those of which

they had dispo^gsed the Portuguese.

These forts or posts weare intermingled PK©

with another in a complicated mansat:

thus, beginning' oti the west, ApoUonia was

British; Axim WM Dutch; Dixcoyej British;

Taeomtjjv Otettalb^ miM. Blmla% Diitish; Cape

Coast ated AiaT3ma.^ip% BaaliA j m as

far as Accra, wh^& Danisli settlements

eomaaeiieed, reaching to Qtylt^ahj m. the otiher

side of thi« T0l;ta. ^The DaiM^ii forts were

|)«rehas6d hj ik&. Bcglish iii 1850 for ^£10,000

;

aad m. IB^f m ©g^iaxtable diMsion of the whole

Im© «f t^ast Wa» made wit^ the Dutch* the

Sireet l&ver |talfrway between Cape Coast

Cattle «ttd Mjoli^) foming the' taisdary

betsreea ^e two Jiaticto$-—^ to ike westward

bemg Dutch, dil to iiie eaatwitrd Btt^b.

IS7!2t the Dutch tmnsferred, Siot sold, as

is sometimes etroneously stated, the wbole of

their forts and settlements to the British, who



t

0 iratE totOGRAPffif or

now ¥6Maja Me laasl^ of this pgei,on of ik&

West African coast.

The prmt^al. forts mw h^t u^ Aecra,

Cape Coa^fe tafle, Mxm.m>».mi, Dimove.

English fort mem hmLt on the Gold

'^m»% It was ihe wmh of ikB

Jlrst MMmtl Oompany, called 0&m^

pany of Adventurers of England tradxJOg to

Africa." It is built on the summit of cliffs

of red clay and sandstone, and is situated at

the edge of an open plain covered with grass,

studded here and there with clumps of trees,

having little or no underwood, and extending

for some 12 miles into the interior, towards
0

the Aquapim Mountains. Horses will thrive

here for years, if not taken into the bush,

where the tetse fly prevails; while at the other

forts it is barely possible to keep them alive

for more than a few weeks or months. Alto-

gether, the climate is considered favourable to

European constitutions. From Accra there is



/
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a good rdad im t ^mmm imsmmm^ Bisktim a*

4e<ifopong, 40 mUm Smm tite IMs

m&Si -wm mw^$ hy the tti^^a^es at a 'tmf

trifling cost—^alrautJSOO—and is fit forwheeled

vehicles. There is said to be a bush-road from

Accropong direct to Coomassie.

Cape Coast Castle is in 5° 7^ N. latitude, and

Oape Coast
1°^' longitude. It was built

Castle.
^Yie seventeenth century on a

spot of land taken originally at an annual rent

from the Fetus, a tribe now under Fanti sway.

It stands on a vook overhanging the sea, of a

black-looking gneiss with granite and quartz

interspersed. The coast trends- awa^y on either

side in lines of red cliff, the country inland

rising in wooded knolls with intervening basins.

Cape Qomt Castle is the headquarters of the

Government of the Gold Coa&t, which is ad-

ministff^ by ih^ i^-^^tm^ aided in loeal

1km& dffieial and two or more nou-offieial

a
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members. At eight miles' distajice from Cape

Coast Castle is

Elmina. The Fort of St George della .Mina,

so called from the gold-mines in
Elmina.

the iieighbjiw'haod, was originally

built in 1383 hf mm^my of French mer-

ehaal^ of Piepp ^mim.- This is disputed

hfilm l^mtn^mmf ^im the honoiir of

ha'sfef fejiflt fMs, *he first Btt^l^esaa fort on

the Grold 0<mb^ ia. the yea,r 1481, However

ikm jmf h% it tras ca-ptaiced % the Dutch in

100^, and hdtd % them, unlal. its transfer to

Tqh^. it Oeot^ ttaada ©Mifff^j^ fronSang lie

<m. $>Mm%: rcse^a Ettlt aiiOYig Hgh-water

level iife^e i%.m a hill 100 fmb in height,

and eomMaaa&g both the f&ftmm the

town, staa^.fort St Jago. "Bit little

Beyali divMcB file iiative town into two parts

—

the western half being the one so recently de-

stroyed by the English—and makes Elmina the
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only ^ilmm m tMd: I^Oitib %&^ring tlia

Mmmsk % in almost the same longitTide m
Coomassie, and there is said to be a road lead-

ing from it to the capital of Ashanti, through

the Wassaw and Denkara country, which is a

day^s journey shorter than the road through

Assim vid Mansue and Prahsue.

Dixcove, originally Dick s Cove, was built

in 1681 by the English, as its

name imports, and was at one

time the strongest outjpoBt on the coast. It

has a territory of its own, independent of the

Ahontas (Ahaataa), of about five miles of sea*-

}ims^ md tw^^ mBm iulmd. It is a place

i@©Etei^ im|K3f^fea^ hm^M^ only a imall

gamson, resembling also in l^is respe^et Secon-

dee and Axini^ The other posts^ m Morea^

Chamahi Bameoe, and many others, are no

longer garrisoned^ and are gradually falling

intodiel^



2. The Beitish Peotectoeate

HE^I. Hffiteas^ b^dte miialler teibes^

mom or less iBdbpeiiden^ as the Aj^'olliaaaias,

Ahatttaa, Tttfda^ Mminm^ Aocraa, aad KfoboeB.

The Wm§M i^^at %u mmpf IhqM mwbj

ores the teact of eoiaii^^ inehided meanly

within the 0mfMWte of the Mw&s ^ii^

iki& 1k$ Aquapiins m fte. -m^ mi m
thB aotfii the ms^^mmk I imagme that the

boundaries of the various tribes are never dis-

tinctly fixed, and possibly vary from time to

time. As marked on this map, they are only

approximate,— as accurate as the imperfect

data at my command will allow.

The Fanti territory is divided into three

principal districts, called Fetu, BrafFo, and

Goomoah, each with its own king ; in addition

to whichj each large town or collection of
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villages in each district appears to have its

own chief, dignified with the high-sounding

title of ''hing'^ This applies equally to all

the native tribes, so that the number of kings

is very great, and their relative importance

much the same probably as that of the kings

in the land of Canaan, when the Israelites

under Joshua oiTirjan that country, and ra^ed

its cities to the ground. Here are the names

of some of the principal Fanti kings :

—

Amfoo OttoOj king of Abrah*

00omoah,

Annamaboe.

0fi I'anti).

Bi#lt% 1t}ief0 art, principal kings of
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The letu district atnTouiids Gaffe 0Qast,

and its hmg m called Quasslfe MMBh. The

Bmflfo and Gtoomoah distacts lie to the

eastwaaJ* iitqgetfaef, the iWti Mbe occupy

a siil^®d fl^fewt id iffijle^ ®Et«d

# f^ni as m miles to

the BdrthwEtd,^

The population of th@ diSfe^ iifl^ T^eg

so much that it is impossiHe to fix that of any-

one, but the whole Protectorate has been

estimated to contain half a million of in-

habitants,—much less than in former years.

Each successive irruption of the Ashantis

depopulates whole districts ; the track of the

invading army is marked by burning towns

and villages; the inhabitants are put to the

sword or carried away captive to Coomassie,

to furnish victims for their hideous *^cus-

toins in process of time, the wretched

TiDbg^S who hm^- iilanaged to make their

CBcaf^ in time return to their desolated

homes, and bmld othei: towns and villages

—
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never, however, on thb same spot ; so that we

may possibly find that many of l3ie villages

marked on our map have disappeared, and

others have sprung up, since the accounts were

written from which our map has been compiled.

Colonel Winniett in 1848 speaks of an ex-

tensive village of a thousand inhabitants on a

spot which in 1839 was covered with forest,

and says that many villages of considerable

extent were pointed out tp him as having been

built by the Assim refugees, whom the king of

Ashanti had driven out of that part of Assim

which lies on the right bank of the Prah.

Th^re m 3ao donbife that the lantis snd

l^hmM^ wim m§Si^ imm^ b$ h proved by

lijeir ^^iM^ mm& lm^n§% the

Oji or OtyL .^Pdt h the imdM^ M ^idx

m^^mMm. ^ l^em wm ^ great iamine in the

jtoi^ ajid a portioii of %m feo^ wanda^ed

awafr tp '§x^, Ib^cKag themselves on

^^dM "Sm-t^ tmm fei, mB^ ^MM^ to eit.
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The otliers subsisted on Indian corn, yams &c.,

"San,"-— litn^ ealled San-tis or Siantis^

.by tlie tefw% AMiiis, and Aquaj)iHi8, and

mosfc |jrobably, im^ %f 'W'fts^'v^S: arid Itea-

karas ; bui lb© AlsiiMt m& %lie only tribe that

can speak Asbanti idtb.#ut bi^teaying tkata-

tbiek j^wsdmal it0e©£t%—^nmcb in the

msm m a tta^tl^jfe of Brittany or Lan-

gu^doe -wotild^ b^ insfetaS^T detieted by a

Baarlsian, tfb© Ac©!^ pa tbe other hand,

speak an. entirfetf dUfacenfc laagaage, called

tb^& iQa tongue,

v^t)f teligi0!3t tbfey bitt^ very vague Mfi^is.

''They believe in Ckte Stipxeme Being, called

Nyankuponfi, or ** Jlie Most High," who, how-

ever, is too far removed from earth to trouble

himself with human affairs, which are com-

mitted to the "Bossoms" or Spirits. These

Bossoms enter into and inhabit all sorts of

curious things, animate or inanimate. Thus
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eaeli person hm Hs pjfimte S^toin &t MMx
(literally a goblin, skeleton),—an idol, a fowl, a

bit of rag, a bunch of grass, or what not, into

which the Bossom has entered, and to which,

therefore, he pays the greatest deference.

In affairs matrimonial they adhere to the

1^ old Biblical system of polygamy, which seems

to be an instinctive feature of the social life of

all wild races inhabiting the tropical regions

of Asia and Africa. The number of wives or

cooeiibilies is unlimited, and, as amongst the

Mormons, only bounded by the wealth of the

husband, and his power of feeding additional

mcmthp^ The king «f Ashanti has 8333 wiviea,

Ammg A^aiii^ m. tmmg J*«a^ %^
sistai^ son mh^dts, to "#10 prsjiidiee of 4y?©{5fc '

im0 hh&i. m hm Teinsi Tlis imftoa lA
•with faid^ m§d&mni^ ^ i| a wi^ ^WM
ik^thmm hk omt^^^m^
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w mnks of sooietf— 1. ^Iife Mags ; 2,

The BfEimB or sub-e^bie^; 4. ^Pht f^aants or

me^^te^mj ll^slayas. Tht Mter are

iistialif aa^€ires taken in waa^ or mm. sold %
t^heir relaAion^ <3fr 06(^^3aa% men wio Jiave

beeome ^i^s ifeoi^ e^tette pyret^ The

relatimi of itt^ler ^p^iiily in the

oitse of th0 lioinMbca^ & BMxiik tl«^si^ as in

iii^ iaip of Ab^8i& Bnt titogii iit 4sf?e

may afi^^ttt»nl»ie iretltih, all liNi lie m^m is

Ms mastm^s.

Among many euflotis cnstoms, too long to

be touched upon in the limits of this paper, I

^may mention that of intermural sepulture,

which on the Gold Coast seems to have reached

its climax. Corpses are buried in the base-

ments of dwelling-houses,—a most pernicious

custom, fatal to health. With the dead body,

which is sprinkled with gold-dust, are interred

pearls^ precious metals^ ornaments, Aggri beads.
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and clothes of the greatest value. Hence it

comes about that the tombs of the kings of

Ashanti in Coomassie are supposed to be the

despositories of fabulous amounts of gold and

jewels. This idea of burying treasures with

the dead dates from the earliest history^—the

U Jews, whose rites and ceremonies show distinct

l^mois of MM^m fetishism, having long pre-

serve tjie custoni*^

The native houses are usually but one story

^ ^mgk i^mmmmiij the ehiefs Imm two

si^Hd^ im ihsktMwm Tk&f i^^ijiilt of mmS^.

subatiaatial thatdh liieJe of |^mJ^t^^^ J£

...^^j^tected by deep overhiJ^togJ^**^^^

jiuring hea^riii%,mfia|^iied lately in Cape
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3, The ToKMrnAJea^^ Ieattois ot thb

Topograpii^^ Broken mMt dimm^i md mmm^
^

md. Ime^ Imhm wiik eleaa istftdj

on 1^ i>tt€ine &ree prcyectMn^ two^ 'i^l^

ft ma^ i^ tx^thB Itttt^ntfeering at ^iit fesck,—

tHs iiS tlti^i voyager's fij^ siglit of Gdqm Go^t^

Castle. Tt3 liie wettwati the long battiyl^imd

ifectangular towers it Minai

commanded by the Hingle central tower of

Fort St Jago—the background a wavy mass

of little hills, paps, and hummocks, all bushy,

some with rounded tops, others with little

table-lands, and prolonged in crescent shape

towards the Atlantic. This is the coast of

Guinea, the laud which gave its name to the

British coin, the land where

" Afrit's sunny fountains

ltdll db^m their golden saMjS?*

Around Cape Coast the soil is sandy, and
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Mghly ferruginous, wibh a Btimted vegefaiSon,

the country rocky and undulating, the most

noticeable feature being the round-topped hills

of disintegrated granite, showing unmistakably

that they belong to the primary geological

period. After the first ten or fifteen miles

along the road to the Prah, the stunted vege-

tation gives way to an entanglement of high

bush, blended with tall trees ; and this forest

gradually becomes denser and denser until at

last the traveller enters what Pupuis c^ls " a

soM mopaxt of vegetation, extending east

and west toa Aqiij^^ to Ahanta, in the

fern of oae mm^mt &EeEfi <]liiie ie<»I sfcapen-

dotts ehaj^l^r/^ |b356st extends north-

i^m^ to 40me forty or fifty bsI^ ©fch^

side whm^ h
plains iseaei&ig lo §m %&k of the Kotog lioan-

ffet^% taina. The toM dlsteica Ibaa

ialkiMn a diifesfe lifl^ not tmm ihm tW^
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The Biver Prali is about half-way, and up to

thh foiat the road may be described as being

what W^nl^ be considered in Engl^Bj^ m
indiffer^Kl ; this p«tim of the routewm

md. mjAmmi djiidng kst

wmm iSf?^&4^ mi^ |ho«!^ iois^ bush

has again g&twM, lm^$ ^wfy a na^^tow

pathway mde eUida^ ^ &m mm^ yet the

li^joar of xedeariitg ifr mS iMi be so

The jcout^ iraj^ ^KBswwop^ "#1© la-fees, crossiBg

mmf small streams, which fet flow to the

east aat e^tril^^ift^ to ite J^ai^sa or Okee

Biver J htil ooa approaching the ]?ra!%

gfeteam* flow weil aod, soaiii-'ii^ to jdin fta*

tirer. Dnputs says that the i?ratim of 1^
rivers, with few exceptions, were "limpid and

sweet-flavoured;'^ and Hutton speaks of them as

clear and murmuring streams, delightful to

the traveller in this country, where the exces-

sive heat and fatigue almost constantly occa-

sion thirst/'

On the other side of the Prah the route is
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trayellad tirm it, as a mnm traek, here and

tiiere scarcely any sign of a patli to be seen,

though the natives know the true direction to

follow by conspicuous trees and other signs,

and tokens peculiar to woodcraft. How this

description is to be reconciled with the fact

that the whole Ashanti army of invasion lately

passed over this track, and that provisions and

ammunition have been in all probability fre-

c[uently smt down it, it is hard to say, I

daiesay we shall know more about it by-and-

by. From the Eiver Prah to the Adansi

Hills^ about forty miles, the forest If lem^

ii^^^^iid hm hm iwide^prowth
f i^ ed^pil^

h thinly |^ei^ib4 ifc^ &^mm beingr BBiall

aeiib^4 seMctta coatairting mom than 500

inhabitatits. It form^riy bekmged to the

AssiiOiS ; and it is not until we eross the Adansi

?ange that we get ittto Aghm^ proper, from

populo^ attdmm fm^miA*
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The soil generally may be deseribed as being,

on the higher hills, a.xeddish earth,
SoiL .

* ^

with gravel and large masses of iron-

stone and granite; and OJi the lesser hills,

white ilint and whinstone. The earth is black,

fttft)ngj and rich, prodiidjig gtsm 4 to 10

feet in Mgitfcjf md m tk& fk^^^Mom a

variety ^ trppcal plants, sneh as cotton, in-

d%0j i^&m, fug^-cane, maiis©,

plgcataans, bananas, easa^Si gnaTa^ «ad pine-

aiplfis. The principal feeigg are the cotton,

imnwKMjd, doojn i^toai, bamboo, and papaw*

Tlie eottsoi tees fojciit thf m^sfe distingiiWbiable

feature in landse^, :a1^&ing m enor-

jnons l^^ht and size—150 feet high and 50

feet la ©rswmifefen^je # base Wng spoken

m 80* tsOffe^i^infon ; Ihey used by the

natives l&t iiiiMttg mnoesg) th^ wood is light

and porous, Mowisjfing shrubs, coSFoifuli,

and exquisite parasitieal plattts, abound in

tropical profusion.

Briefly, the whole country is one mass of
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dense forest, impenetrable to man, and forming

the chief physical obstacle to the advance of an

armj ; but in addition to this " bush," the two

rivers, Prah and Dah, and the Adansi Hills,

must be noticed.

The Prah Eiver rises in a mountain h##sre^

ThePrak Afce^a^ md Qttalloo (two i^Qviuees

Eiver. Jymg N, and MM, of Coomassie),

near a Httle emm eallsd iujatassoo. It m
looke<i w^n m a iatelnsy gojl> or fetish, and is

gwi«% "mlitii" Be>p?om Bcah/' or the Saered

I*r& HTW&ftii ^riie^S imM ill at iU

s.;pjiB^heali,^d io be f^largegaping rack half-

way up the aaoaiit^toiK Its course is first south-

erly, i^eii iKjHth-wesfc> iiiililai fesr imhs h&yond

^ torn of Prahsue, wli^a!©it fends again to

the g«mth, ^d fialls into i^ei(00.^<]!hfiaa£^, 29

"miles west of Cape Coast 6Mii&

At the mouth there is a somewhat dangerous

bar, with a depth of water varying according

to the season from three to five feet. In the

rainy season the current is constantly running
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mil J m tM m$mi is a. three Immi

£md and nine hmm^ eTbK Tie river is tkmi-

gaMe fbT kemJI eraffc fbr some distanee^—tl>crtCb

two days' journey—^wHettm^

by rapids and w&im^^iM^ 43im^km&i hf i

iof M% eonntry. 3^ 60 xtiiies of its

coiiraei counting &#in itg^tnd at Pxaisue t^p-

fetream in to F.E. ditec^ion, it forms tie

boundary between Ashanti and the British

Protectorate.

Opposite Prahsue the Eiver Prah flows be-

tween steep banks 40 to 60 feet high, with

a strong current of three or four miles per

hour; and is estimated to be from 4 to 7

feet deep, and 40, 80, and 100 yards broad

—

a discrepancy doubtless owing to the season of

the year, and the amount of the previous rain-

fall. The ford is below some shelving rocks in

the centre of the river, and crosses in a slant-

ing direction up-stream ; the bottom is a rich

clay, free from pebble, and covered with a bed

of light sand. At this point it is described as
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being a " noble " river, flowing through a richly-

wooded country, with beautiful sceneiy resem-

bling the Thames at Eichmond

!

When the first (ietaejbment of the Ashanti

army, 12,000 strong, i^f^ged this river in. tibree

divisions' last E«bEU^^v appaacenlily

ml0J<la:W% m tlie men are repoet^ to liave

fiSEtiei omit ia Iwo <3aaoes^ eaeh^ wMdh

hdi. 3# mm^ laade four tarips m liom

tlSe passage was imopposed, and oceuplect five

days.

The Dali: lases in Afe^ib mu thfe

Tte^^r vluiige 0? Ja^onJ^ai» passes the

fc&e Oape Coasjfe m€ %t Batassoo, aba# s^wn

tmlm §mm i^Qmmm^ Its ooiirse m nmth-

m^^L^t Itlt6 the Ofim Kiver, a

teibixtary of the Prali, atyont two days' journey

west of Prahsue. Where the road crosses it,

it is about three feet deep and forty feet wide,

with a bed of coarse and very white sand ex-

tending many hundred paces from the river.
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Adansi stitute Ipy far tha mo^ serfoiis

physieal IbetiriBtsi Okpe

0Q&sfc Oasie O00m#afe j Mefed tliey are

Hie ^ml^ MUa m^i^ of li^ ttiip& ?ery

lilies is kmwa jsa tq^ m$m^i Imi thej

axe MieTed io a^mmeae^ on H.W. si^e

of Bfequa, from ttetLce inclining easterly to

Datiassoo and Doompassi, where they divide

into two branches, one running N.E. to the

Echony Lake, the other S. of east, through

Assim and Akim to Aquamboe, and the

neighbourhood of Accra, where it unites with

the chain that may be seen at the distance

of twenty miles from that place. The Adansi

Hills cross the Coomassie road at about thirty-

nine miles N. of the Prah, the ascent on the

south side being abrupt, rugged, and broken

into deep gwlliis. On the summit, 1600 feet

above the sea -level, is a small undulating

table -land of only a few hundred yards in

extent, and there the path leads down the
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north slope at a much more favourable in-

cline, the country on that side being at a

higher elevation than that on the south

side.

Ther^ are said to be two other paths across

this range besides the main route : one, called

the King's Eoad, (because it is usuailj? fol-

lowed by the king of Ashanti) leaves the

main path near the villa^ tad. Ste^ of

Ansah, and passing round to th© eastward,

rejoins the|iath at. J'omsniili ^km ^oither hmm
the mam |sa*k the fooi of the .sts0eii4 «Bid

passes round to t"he '^l^aacet. It thei^tjce

B^fmm ^ctbaMe th^ She .;^mnt at i^mk the

xmim. palbs ems^i^ lllfe Mlh is the ste€|»M

and worst, though perhaps tibe mm^ direct ;

and that a 'mom. f&miW^ »)ad might be found

oa tm& ot th^ other—^illiistra^g the (M
that " the longest way muM^is the

shortest" w^f home/'
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4. Thu Kimpom m Ashanti

Tim kmg^m of Asitan^ (jpy0a0^iie0i

.
Siatfi) fern ^ to 1. amfepcM

Asnanti.

fe^ B. afootife 4"* hM^iMi e^tisequently it lias

m mm of M^OQO BngHBh squij^ wim
Orm ^& feael tie tmg rufes wMi trnMs-

pnt#d affii despotie sway, every king, chief,

viceroy, or cabooceer, being Ms Tia^<m^tion$l

and absolttte vassal and slave.

Coomassie (or Kumassi), the capital, situ-

ated according to Dupnis in lat. 6° 5V N.,

long. 2° 16' W., is a large and well-built

city, containing a population which has been

variously estimated at 25,000 and 200,000

inhabitants,— rather a wide discrepancy

!

Lieut. - Governor Winniett says it is very

different in appearance from the other native

towns of this part of Africa. The streets

are generally very broad and clean, and or-

namented with many beautiful banyan-trees.



of ^ ^m^ hmmm looMstg

€0$% mijmg in Mmx^sm from M feet %
13 10 1# le# % 0 ; Aey miMy opeix

iQ itm ia lk»ii^ but raMi al)©^ its

level fvota m& to ^ix feet by an ell^tei

eoiisiBting of clay palMnefl wilh oeliTe;

Tliey are entered from the street by steps

made of clay and polished like the floor.

The walls consist of wattle-work plastered

with clay, and washed with white clay ; the

roofs are made of palm -leaves, and as the

eaves extend far over the walls, the front base-

ments of the raised floors (which are generally

covered with rude carvings of various forms)

have their beautiful polish preserved fi:om the

efiects of both sun and rain* Tkm moiB of

building gives to the streets a peculiar a^peet

of cheerfulness. Bach of these open rooms is

coamtcted with a number of rooms behind it,

quite eoncealed from public view, which consti-
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tute the dwellings of tite people ; and there may

i)e iionni^tied with each public room, in the

manner ^bbore described, from 50 to 250

inmates.

The city is built iipon the side of! allegehill

of ironstone, embosomed mm ktmmm &m^t,

and may be described as aa oHitMJg of nearly

fouff milmm ieireumference, without ineludiag

the populo!«s Mtelw ©I Assa&o on. the ^uth,

and tibe BiWiliptasjah <5a t|t^ north, which are

respectively a haif-inile a qiiarter-mil©

distant, and v^M ifca?to^y' <lQiin^t®4 with the

eity by streets. Ooomassie '^culd be a com-

paratively !heitlfhy town, were it not that it is

suMQapBbdfid % an «xtemiv^ of ^trampy

JmAi varying in mdth fi:<an f0 to 100 yat4%

md in depth feom 2 to § jfeej|,ateosdl8g to Ihe

This s^aai^ i« eaoied by the ove:wfl»w t^the

Kttb nw& MpiMnt wMfefe lowt nmsfy #
rotmd lh^ t0waj mS. tlte essdialati^m tea it

cover thd eity mcraiing and evening' mik a
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$mMe fog, eng^sileriiig dysenterj^ to

mxhi^ irean #ie mm^ ate especially

llaBle* It hm^ lioweTer, the redeeming feature

of affording a good supply of water to the

town, and it would doubtless play a most

important part in any military operations.

The principal buildings are ^'the King's

Palace/' the Bantammah, and the Iminihiah.

The king's palace is built of quarried stone,

and is a large and spacious edifice, two stories

high, with large and lofty rooms. It covers a

space of five acres.

The Bantammah is described as a " fortified

The Bantm-^ building
;

" in what manner " for-

tified" I cannot ascertain. In it

are deposited the tombs of the kings of

Ashanti, the crown jewels, and the mmt w^ht'^

* m^zines fcxr ixMUmfwm^m^m king-

T^w§i^ ^ Loiidon and Woolwlib Ayaeattafl*

The ebaigf Ijhis important buildifig is
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always intrusted to om of the greatest of the

Ashanti nobles, who is called Governor W
Keeper of the Bantammah. This post is UW-

held by Amon Quartiei^, the geaeril in eom*

mand of the Ashanti army*

The Iminihiah, or king% gummer palace, is

l^^iriiiii J^mriphiohL li maj M
fmi^ tlmi^ it: is of modem eonstraetion. The

king constantly retires to it for a few dajB'

ij&laxation md t§(m^& air^ itad it to

be^ Ma {mmdke re^ideaee. It is not nearly so

Im^B m ibs pilace in Coomassiej and this is all

jl hare 1mm to a^etfeaia about it May

^TMgmSmjim^ liuB. :&aN&nied summ#* jpalaee at

.

JPekiiil .

\
CoomaSife hm eight principaL roads,

Eoacfe ^ mme of fte Mng m w^km

reiga they were cut, or of tie

country they lead to. I'out of tkfSfe emm&^
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wilih J^»rp .Oi^§m
maritittie roads, tlie most westeily onfe lead-

ing to Assinee and ApoUonia, along whicli the

Ashantis now obtain their principal supplies

of powder and lead ; the next westerly is the

Wassaw road, leading through Denkara, and

thence branching off to ,Cape Three Points,

Chamah, and Elmina ; the third road is the

main route through Assim and Fanti, vid

Prahsue and Mansue; the fourth runs S.E.

through the large town of Juabim, and parts

of Akim and Aquapim to Accra. This last

tmd is said to be 160 miles as the crow flies,

and 240 by the windings of the path ; which

little fact will give a good idea of the serpentine

windings caused by the denseness of the forest.

Tibe f<mx inland roads run in directions from

to KM.^ mi mmm^ Ommmh mih

ImgB d^im m interior ; im h^m^ oim

fe^ to Salgha^ a large town m lih© ^per

Wt% siipposed to be twice the mm bt Coo-
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massie, and ta eautaan 400,000 inhabitots*

This road passes tteoiigh a beautiful couiiia^y^

in which, the crooms are environed by extent

siro pljtntatipis ; there is mmh tx^M^. i%

md imms^^pm mgdmlj to j&o, fhe

ioiajid ij^tda a^infinitdy mipeiio^ to ^laipd-

ihuB tm^u, ^hm& is iBueh iaom m
ilmM i and as they emafg« m t^e fourth or

fiftli day fTOin ths great famst which suceoundB

Ooomassie* th^ then #xt0nd over "yi^j^iin^

where iihere is Kmmip^m^^ to &e traveller.

I5fot so^ wiil^ ot maritiaia

"Mh&m m& to JWI^ cut in the foresl,

aiid m tie isativi^ iiivaiiably t3!i?r^ in single

M% these paths are only wide enough. I&r one

man at a time; no h$mi of "Tte^©n ^u|| pass

unless the path wem widi^d* Thk$ &0
uni^Md^fel^ taost capridttus mi. serpentine^

since tJie Mbonr of cuifeig lima straight, ac-

cording to our European notions, would be

immense.

It is fair to infer that in the immediate
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vicinity of the capital the roads are in good

order. Lieutenant-Governor Winniett, writ-

ing in 1848, mentions a visit paid to him at

the Wesleyan Mission-house in Coomassie by

the king, who came "in the beautiful little

phaeton presented to him in 1841 by the

[Wesleyan Misaiomary Society/' As no beasts

of burden are mentioned, this phaeton was

probably dr*m M a four-in-hand by slaves

Mmessed two-and-tim beiweett the shafta,

with a Imd of yeke m e^o^^bar resting m

^<jE^M is well jp^lM* part^^ 1k&

of ^^rtfr nUm is Juabim, bearing S.E. from

Ooojffltassie one day'i j^uwuei", or about fifteen

Ikglish miles, flif Wym h 0id to coiife^

f0,000 inhabitant ^4 to be -one-tMM tbe

^ze |b# eap^» Tij© eight principal roa4s

abpw na^taoned have saanyto^^ lata^eim
liiei* Hues, which are totally unteom to Mvm-



pmmr. it hm feen aBcertaiiied that iMtt^

GthmB^ mam 0T leas populous^ m& mliiat^ on

cross - paths mtajBeetmg liie mmxi toittig,

Beecliain says tiiat sixtBeft tQiTB^ Wm$:^

Sible by the pathway leading not&m^S^ ftad

fcHftiti6am ik^ p^khwsLj to Salgha.

Ifc Mtit im% however, h$ tappoiatl

these eight roads fom the only MeS/Bf ^
natire intereoinmiinication : there are small

towns and villages scattered about all over

Fanti and Ashanti land, hidden away in the

bush, never visited by Europeans. Each little

village has its bush-paths to the neighbouring

villages, which paths are more or less acces-

sible, according to the size of the villages and

the consequent traffic over them. •

The Ashantis, like the Fantis, have their

lucky and unlucky days, depending on the day

of the week that the king's Adai custom

begins, which occurs every twenty days. If it

begins on a Wednesday, then Wednesday is a

most unlucky day, also the following Friday
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week. Mondajrjs a favourite day .witk tkem

for_an^ attack ; but they never attempt night

surprises—all their movements are conducted

with the utmost deliberation
; they remain for

days and weeks in the same spot, building for

themselves neat and comforted

ma4& of _ bamboos thatched over with palm-

leaves. When they intend attacking a town,

they commence by cutting iiliffiei^lis *a3?-pa^^

from the bush where they are encamped, so as

to surround the iM)Wi* They love the busl?^

afid 4Witee %hti% itt l&a;^^ Thdt i^iM0$

ate ittSKSBodl^ tlm mme-^m^^^Mmi ^

or ^ppiag "feeiir m0x^.i md these simple

I
UMm imB mvm Mi^ %o wis. th&m success

i in th&x w&mjkg$mMt :&m0ih0vsm§ m^o
i
tribes. The tog's ^eat mth^ ^hm h^. k
"tmSif 13* 4ar$#s% is lof

^* ^mm4a. Oa^mmli "

m OommM Bsntwi^jf mhm their great Mngj

Qtsm Tb&kiio (^$m^Sky 'wm gjaia by the Akims*

It fe ssftd tiaat the ptmesM Img oi Ju^axiti,
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[ Coffife Claleiill}, to Strom by JM[<e3Qwa4& Oor-

\ manti titat h& mJl M^re the^wii^ mm pto

^
ii^ m% mi^ liiafe Ms^ amof^ BhaU remam in

Similaj^ to tMs Ashaati Oatt is tkat of the

l^ple of 0^p6 0oft^^ wlio swear ^jr^' Stee

TJkttdn^ or ^^Msmx^^^ WedmBd^ the daj

of thB wedk oa ^ieh Sir Cliades ilaeli^y

was killed.

5, Climatje, Temperatuee.

The climate of the Gold Coast differs con-

siderably from that of the other

British settlements in West Africa.

The thermometer is actually lower ; but the

air, particularly on the coast, is heavily charged

with moisture, giving out a kind of damp heat,

which makes one feel as if constantly in a

vapour-bath, and making everything rust that

can rust ; even gold and silver getting rapidly

tarnished. The hot weather^ or dry season^
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whm ^&mmmim langes Icom 7t* to 88°

F.* la®;^ JOrom tie midtile of Deeearber to tlm

tstdMki of April, when rain may be expected

lin0 tilt emd of August or beginning of Sep-

tember—^tbe heaviest in May and June. At

Coomassie the rainy season begins a month

earlier. September and October are tolerably

free from rain until the " little rains " (or " tor-

nado season which last about six weeks from

the middle of October. In December, January,

and February, a dry wind from the Great Des-

ert, caJled the Harmattan, sets in, and dries up

everything, making woodwork warp, and pens

and paper crack and split. This wind is con-

sidejsed healthy, and sometimes goes by the

name of " the Doctor." It is veary little feltm
|b0jm0% not lia^g atrrtn§#L irQQijgh to

OGto€[ $m ste<ao^ eeMbja^ase which sets in every

A^lliid^Msnnt^tl^ th.e coast,

its saiubiitf increases, dlboii^htheactual range

of the thermometer is M^m"^^^ m the

I
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open spots ; and after pp^sing the Adansi JJilk

tih^ lli amarked improveinen^ the whole range

of thf Imi. Mng higher.

With tfi^rd ta tfe lamomit of rain tmy

expect in felift fmr rnoathf, tife fisloi^ng

tahl% talen from Br 1l;a4d^©i^s B^Oit for the

yeiar lMiria^y^|>)Xi1i'e mterestiaf^ Mttliemn-

fall in the interior is gii&ler than that on the

coast :—

In October it rained on 8 days. Amotiilt, 3.5 inchea,

November >? 8 ?> 343 n
?? 6 n y> n

January 9) 2 j> 5J 1.56
??

February 4 ^> >? .214

AprE a ?^ 79

May 20 J? >? 19.5
)j

June 21
J5 )>

7.69
>?

At r^*i& liie Mode of li^fi^ «tn^|lregatf:a-

iion of M^tii^ so Mt<^ has lie^iia ditinied Jiito

our ©afe ti &te on, thi^ subject, that i% has

become wearisome in th€ e^r^sma "Hi^^M

scarcely a single article of diet which somebody-

has not written to the newspapers to warn us
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.against. Every mm iriio lias Tbifa mb
GfOld' Coast for mm m A^jt ft i&tm hm Ms

own peculiar nostrum^Ws infaUiBl^^ fm^
the preservation of health.

I need only say that flannels should be worn

day and night, and that cold tea is unanimously

allowed to be the best thing to work on.

Healthy exercise, moderation in all things,

avoidance of unnecessary exposure to the mid-

day sun, and constant occupation, will, I firmly

believe, dissipate this bugbear, and rob this

so-called dangerous climate of more than half

its risk*








